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Atomoxetine 

quently in p>ltients rcceiving aeamprosate than in those receiving placebo (2.4 
versus 0.8%). Completed suicide occurred in 0.13% of p>ltients receiv ing aculI\
prosatc in clinical studies and in 0.1 % of those receiving pl>lcebo. While many 
of these events occurred in Ihe context of alcohol relapse. a consistent p>lllem 
between recovery from alcoholism >lnll the emergence of suicidality was nOl 
identilied. These studies excluded patients with .'icvere psychiatric impainnent. 
>lntl review of s:lfety datu did not show 11 difference in the incidence of adverse 
events designated as depression betwecn those receiving aC:lmprosute and those 
receiving placebo. The cxistence of a wlationship betwecn alcohol dependcnce. 
depression. and suicidulity is well known. 

Closely monitor patients for symptoms of dcpression and suicidal thinking. 

Specific Populations Pregllllncy. Category C. (Sec Users GUide.) 
LlIctutinn. Acalllprosate is distributed into milk in rats; cilution if used 

in nun;ing women. ! 

I'cdiulric Usc. SafelY and enicacy n'ot e~hablished in children younger 
than 18 years of age. Acamprosate has been evaluated in a limited number of 
adolescents 16--19 YCilrs of age. 

Geriatric Usc. Experience in thuse 65 years of age or older insufficient 
10 detemline whether they respond differently than younger adults. 

Pharmacokinetics not evaluated in geriatric indi'viduals. Bel'ause geriatric 
piltients frequently have decreuscd rcnal function. plasma concentrations of 
acamprosatc are expected to be higher in geriatric individuals than in younger 
adults. Select drug dosuge carefully. Consider monitoring renal function. 

Hepatic Impairment. Phannacokinetics not altcred in patients Iwith mild 
or moderate hcpiltic impainnent {alild ~pugh class A or B). Safety and pllilr~ 
macokinctics not evaluated in patienl .. with severe hepatic impaimlent. 

Rfnlli Impairment. Acamprosate is eliminated in urine as unchanged 
drug: clearance depends on renal fUllction. Dosage udjustmenl recommended 
in patients with creatinine clearance of. 30---50 mL/111inute. (Sec Dosage and 
Administmtion: Special Popu lations.) Contraindicated in patients with creati~ 

nine clearance less than 30 mL/minutc. 

• Common Adverse Effects Adverse e ffects repor1ed in 5% or morc 
of paticnts rcceiving aeamprosale and more frequently than placebo include 
diarrhea :md asthenia. 

Drug Interactions 
Safety profile in patients receiving ;tCamprusille in conjunction with am.;· 

iolytics. hypnotics and sedatives (incl uding benzodiazevines), or nonopiate an· 
algesics in clinical studies was similar 10 that in p:ltieOls receiving these drugs 
with placebo. 

Alcohul. Phamlacokinetic interaction unlikely. 
AntldcprcssunLoi. Changes in weight (i.e., loss or g:lin) reported more fre 

quently in patients receiving acampros:Hc concomitantly with an antidepressant 
than in patients receiving either agellt alone. ' 

No change in the phannacokinet1cs of desipramine or imipramine. 
Diuzt!pllm. Phannacokinetic intemction unlikely. 
l>i.'~ullir.JlII. Phannllcokinetic interJction unlikely. , 
Nulirc.'(unc. Phannacokinelic inter..tction (increaseti plasma concentrations 

of acamprosate; no change in pl>lsma concentrations of naltrexone or its major 
metabolite. 6~f3-naltrexol). No dosage adjustmcnt recommended. 

Description 
Acamprosate calcium is a synthetic hommaurinc. derivative and is struc· 

tumlly related 10 -y-aminobutyric acid (GA BA ). 
While the. precise mechanism of :letion. of >lcamprosate in the maintenancc 

of abstinence from alcohol ingestion remains to be detennined. the drug de~ 
creuses glutamatergic transmission anll modul>ltes neuronal hypere~c itability 
during withdrawal from alcohol. Acamprosate reduces voluntary intake of al
cohol in n/Cohol-dependent animals. Acamprosate did not exhibit unticonvul
santo antidepressant. or anxiolytic activity in animal studies. Administration of 
>lcmnprosate was nOl associated with the development of tolerance or depen~ 

dence in animul studies. Acampros:lte is not known to cause alcohol aversion. 
Ingestion of alcohol by individuals receiving acamprosnte therapy docs not 
result in a disullirnm-like reaction. 

Acmnprosate is eliminated principally in urine:lS unchanged drug. TIle lIrug 
is not 1T1e tnbolized in the liver. Acumprosute tloes not induce cytochrome P-
450 (CYP) isoenzymes I A2 or 3A4, nor docs it inhibit CYP isocnzymes I A2, 
2C9, 2C 19, 2D6, 2E I, or JA4. 

Advice to Patients 
Risk of psychomotor impairmcnt: importance of exercising caution while 

driving or operating haz>lrdous machinery until the effccts of the drug on the 
individual arc known. 

Impor1ance of continuing acampros:lte as directed by their clinician. even 
in the event of a relapse. Importance of discussing any renewed usc of alcohol 
with their clinician. 

Advisc'patients that acamprosute helps maintain abstinence only when used 
as pan of a treatment program that includes counseling and other suppor1ivc 
measures. 

Risk of suicidality: importance of patients. fumilies. and caregivers noti~ 

fyil1g clinicians of emergence of suicidality or symptoms of depression. 
Importance of women infonning clinicians if they Ilre or plan to become 

pregnant or plan to bre(\st~feed. 
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Importance of infomling clinicians of existi ng orcol1templated concomitant 
therapy. including prescription and OTC drugs. as well as any concomit>lnt 
illnesses. I 

Imponance of infonning patients of other 'imp0r1am precautionary infor-
mation. (See Cuutions.) , 

Overview'" (see Users Guide). Fur additional information on this drug 
until .a more detailed monograph is developed and published, Ihe munu
facturer's labeling should be consulted. It is csscntial that Ihe munuf"c· 
lurer's labeling be consulled for more detailed information on usuul cau~ 
lions, prec:lutions, conlraindications, potential drug internclions. 
labora tory lest interferences, and aeute toxicity. , 
Preparations . 

Excipit nts in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
importaot effects in some individuals; consult spccillc product labeling fordctails. 

Acamprosate Calcium 
Oral 
Tablets, 
delayed
release 
(enteric· 
coated) 

333 mg Campral", Forest 

!>·d .. ,·rr,1 Hr'·;';!"'.1 ifill/wry :!lJO'J. 0 C,'I'.'n"lrr . . '>'·furI"I ... ,· :!()(JJ. ,1111,.,;"<111 .~'If ·il'lY '" I hufl lr ,S)J/1'11I 
PI",rn« u:iJlr. /lIf . 

Atomo~etine Hydrochloride 

• Atollloxetinc is a selecti ve norepinephrine- reupt ake inhibitor . 
; 

Uses 
AlOmoxetine hydrochloride is uscd as :Ill udjunct to psychologicul. cduca

tional. social, and other remedial measures in the treatment of attentjon~ddicit 
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). , 

• Atten tion Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder Atommeline hydro
chloridc i~ used as an adjunct to psychological. educational. social. and other 
remedial measures in the treatment of ADHD (hyperkinetic disorder. hyper
kinetic ~yndromc of childhood. minimal brain dysfunction) in adults and chil
dren 6 ye:lrs of uge and older. Efticacy of the drug for this indication was 
established in shun-ternl (6-9 wecks) controlled clinical studies in children ;md 
adolescents 6-18 years of IIge and also in IO-week controlled clinical studies 
in adults who nlet DSM-IV criteria for ADiiD. Efllcacy of atomoxetine in the 
treatment of ADHD al so was established in one longer· tcrm (12 months) con
trolled dinical study in chi ldren and adolescents 6- 15 years' of age. 

In controlled clinical studies in children 7-13 years of age with ADHD. 
therapy with utOllloxetine (mean final dosage of 1.6 mg/kg daily. administered 
in 2 dividcd doses in thc moming and late al"len10on for 9 weeks) WIlS more 
effective than placebo ! in decreasing inullelllion anu hyperactive/impulsive 
symptoms. as measurcd by the ADHD Rating: Scale-lV-Parent Version 
(A DHDRS·,. C linical Global hllpressions~ADHD-Scvcrity (CGI-ADHD-Sl. 
and Conners Parent Rating Scale-Revised: Shan Fonn (CPRS-R:S). In another 
controlled clinical study ill ch ildren and adolescents 6- tfi years of age with 
ADHD. therapy with atomoxetine (mean finnl dosage of 1.3 mg/kg once daily 
in the moming for 6 wecks) was inore effective tlmn pl:lcebo in decreasing 
inauentiotl and hypcr:lctive/impulsivc symp(Oms. as measured by the 
ADHDRS. Conners Parent Ruting SCllle. und Conners Teacher Rat ing Scale. 

In a randomized, placebo-controlled. dose· response study with atornoxetine 
(0.5. 1.2. or 1.8 mg/kg daily, administered in 2 divided doses in the morning 
>lnu late afternoon for R weeks) in children :mll adolescents R-IM years of age 
with ADHD, therapy with ntomoxctine J.2 or I.M mg/kg d:lily W>lS more ef
fective than placebo in dct:re:lsing inattention and hyperncti\'e/impulsive symp
toms. as measured by the ADHDRS, and improving social anll family fUllc~ 
ti oning, as measured by the Ch ild Health Questionnaire (CHQ). Patients 
receiving atomoxctine 0.5 mg/kg daily ex hibited responscs intennediate to 
those observed in patients receiving placebo or ;ltomoxetinc al higher dosages 
( 1.2 or I.R Illg/kg daily), but no differences in TCSpOn!' e were obscr\'ed between 
patiellls rece iving: dosages of 1.2 versus 1.8 mgAg d .. ily. 

In an open-label. multicenter study in boys i -15 years of age :md girls 7-
9 years of age with ADHD. therapy with lItomoxetine (Up 10 2 mg/kg daily. 
administered in :! divided doscs in the lIlorning and late aftcnlOon) or meth
ylphenidate (uP to 60 mg tI:lily. administered once u>lily or in 2: or 3 divided 
doses) for 10 weeks produced similar results in the reduction of.ADHD symp
toms: 'however. double-blind clinical studies arc nceded to establish the com~ 
par.nive efficacy and toler.mce of these ther.lpies. 

I In a randomi zed. double~blind. J placebn~controlled maintenance study. 604 
ch ildren and adolescents 6-15 years 01' age with ADHD initially received opcn~ 
I;lbel :ltomoxetine ( 1.2- 1.8 mg/kg daily in :2 divided doses) for 10 weeks. Pa
ticnts whb responded to therapy during the open-label phase were r.mdomized 
at week 12 to receive either atomm:etine (at the same dosage) or placebo for 
an >ldditional 9 momhs. At s tudy end point. relapse (defined as an increase in 
ADHDRS total .~core to 90% of baseline score alld an increase of 2 or more 
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points on the CGI-S scale) occurred in fewer patients receiving atomoxctinc 
compared wilh those receiving placebo (22 VCr-iUS 38%). When the more·scn
s itive secondilry definition of rclupse (an incre:lse in AD HDRS tot:!1 score to 
50% of baseline score ami an increase of 2. or more points on the CG I-S scule) 
was used. the re lapse rate also was substanti:!lIy lower in rU!omoxetine-!reated 
p:lIienL'i (28%) th.:m in placebo-treated patients (48%). In addition, patient s who 
conlinued receiving atomoxctinc experienced a longer time 10 relapse and 
achieved superior psychosoc ial functioning comparcd ,to those .receiv ing pln
cebo. t I IJ 

In controlled clinical studies in adu lts with ADHD. therapy .with alomox
etine (me:m final dosage of 95 mg daily, adminislered in 2 equally divided 
doses in the llIoming and late aftcmoon/carly evening for 10 weeks ) was morc 
effecti ve th an placebo in decreasing inaHention and hypenletivc/impulsive 
symptoms. as measured by the Conners Adu lt AD HD Rating Scale (CAARS). 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Atomoxet ine hydrochloride mny be administered 
orally once duily in the morning or in '2 equally divided doses in Ihe morning 
and laiC afternoon/early evening. The drug may be administered without reg;lrd 
to meals. 

TIle manufacturer states that alomoxetine is an ocu lar irri tant: there fore . Ihe 
capsules should be swallowed whole and should nOI be broken or opcned. nor 
should the capsule contents be sprinkled on food . 

• Dosage Dosage of .1I0moxeline hydrochloride is expressed in terms of 
alOmoxeline. 

The usunl initial dosage of alomoxetine in udults or in children and ado
lescents weighing more than 70 kg is 40 mg daily: dos:lge may be increased 
aft er a min imum of 3 days to a target dosage of approximate ly 80 mg da ily. If 
an optimum response has not been achicved afte r 2-4 additional weeks of 
thempy, dosage may be increased 10 a maximum of 100 mg daily: dosages 
excceding IOU mg daily have nOl been shown in cli nical trials to resu lt in 
:ldditionaltherapeuti e benefit. In adults or in children and :ldoleseents weighing 
more than 70 kg, if atllmoxetine is used cllncomit:mtly with potent inhibitors 
of the cytochrome P-450 206 (CYP2D6) isoenzyme (e.g., paroxetine . flume
tine. quinidine) or in patients with poor metabol izer phenotypes of the CYP206 
isoenzyme. the initial utomoxetine dosage should be 40 mg daily :lOd dosagc 
should be incrc:l<;ed to the usual target dosagc of 80 mg daily only if AOHD 
symptoms · fai l In improve after 4 week..c; or: thempy and the initia l dosuge is 
welllOleT:l1ed. The max.imum recommended dosage oC atomoxeline ,in udults 
or in children <lnd udolescents weighing marc than 70 kg is 100 mg daily. The 
safcty of si ngle doses exceeding 120 mg and total daily dosages exceedi ng 150 
mg has not been establishcd. 

TI1C usual ini tial dosage of atomoxctine in children and adolescents weigh
ing 70 kg or Icss is approximately 0.5 mg/kg daily; dosllge may be increased 
after a minimum of 3 days to a targel dosage of approximately 1.2 mg/kg daily. 
In children and adolescents wcighing 70 kg or less . if atomoxctinc is used 
concomitantly with potent CYP2D6 inhibitors (e.g., puroxetine. /luoxetine. 
quinidine) or in paticnts with poor mctabolizer phcnotypes of the CYP2D6 
isoenzyme. the initial atomoxetinc dosage shou ld be 0.5 mg/kg daily <lnd dos
age should be increased to the usuul target dosage of 1.2 mg/kg daily only if 
ADHD sy mptoms fail to improvc afte r 4 weeks of thempy and the initial dosagc 
is well lo lemted. Daily dosage o f a\omoxetine in chi ldren and adolescents 
weighing 70 kg or less should not exceed 100 mg or 1.4 mgikg. whichever is 
less: dos:lges exceeding 1.2 mg/kg daily have not been shown in clinicul trial s 
to result in add iti onal therapeut ic benetit. 

Because the effectiveness of ntomoxcline for long-term usc (Le., more than 
12 months in children und udolescents 6-15 years of age, morc than 9 wecks 
in Ihose 16- IH yenrs of agc. and more than 10 weeks in adults) has not becn 
cstablished . patients recciving :tIomoxetine for extcnded periods should be pe
riodically reevuluated to assess the long-tenn usefulness of the drug. 

Atomoxeline may be discontinucd without tapering the dosage. 

• Special Populations The manufacturer recommends that usual initiul 
anti target dusages of atomoxetine be rcduced by 50% in p<ltients with modcrate 
hepatic impaimlent {Child-Pugh class B) and by 75r;,o in those with scvere 
hepatic imp<l irmenl (Child-Pugh cl:lss C). 

Cautions 

• Contra indications Known hypcrsensitivily to atomoxetine or nny in
gredi'ent in the fonnulation. 

The manu fac turer states that .1IolTloxetine is contraindicated in patient s cur
re lllly receiving or having recently receivcd (Lc .• within 2 wceks) monoamine 
oxidasc (MAO) inhibitor thcmpy. In addition. at lensl:2 weeks should e lapse 
aft e r discontinuing :liomOl\etine before initiating MAO inhibi tor therapy. Se
vere. potent ia lly fmal. rcactions (including hyperthermia. rigidity. myoclonus. 
autonomic insllIbility with poss ible r<lpid fluctuations of vital signs. and ment<ll 
status changes that include extrellle agitation progress ing to delirium and coma) 
have been reported in patients receivi ng other drugs that affect brain mono
:Imine concentmt ions concomitantly wi lh MAO inh ibitor therapy. 

The manu fac turer :llso slates that atomoxeline should not be used in patienls 
with angle-c losure glaucoma. s incc the drug was associUled with ' In increased 
risk o f mydri<lsis in sOlTle p<llicnts during controlled clinical trials. 

• Warnings/Precautions Warnings Suiddalily Risk. Atomoxe
tine may increuse the risk of suicidnl ideation in children and adolescents with 
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attention deficit hyper:lc tivity di sorder (A DHD). (Sec Pcdialric Usc under 
\Varning~/Prccautions: Specific Populations. in Cau tions.) Pediillric patients 
should be closely monitored ror clinical worsening. suicidality (suicidal idca
tion or bchuviors). or unusual chunges in behavior, particularly during the first 
few months <lfler initiation of therapy and during periods of dosage adjustments. 
Monitoring should include duily observalion by fami ly members and cnregivers 
and frequcnt contact with the prescribing'c linician, p:micularly if the patient's 
behavior changcs or is a concern. The manufucturer recommends face· to-face 
cont:lct betwecn clinicians and patients or their fam ily members or caregivcrs 
at least weekly during the fi rst 4 weeks of therilpy lind then every othcr week 
for the next 4 weeks, with subseq uent face-to-fuee contact at 12 weeks and as 
clinicall y indicutcd thercaft er; additiopal contact v i<l telephone may be appro
priate between visi ts. 

Discontinuance of Ihcrapy should be considered in patients with emergent 
suicidality or manifeslations Ih:lt m;IY be precursors to emerging suicidalilY 
(e .g., anx iety. llgital ion, panic :llIaFks. insomnia . irritability. hostility. aggres
siveness . impuls ivity. ak:nhis;a, hypomania. mania), particularly if such man
ifest.'lIions arc :.evere or abrupt in C!nset o~ were nOi part of the palient\ pre-
sentlllg symptoms. '1. .1: 

Sensitivity Reactions Allergic reactions. incl uding angioedeTll;I, urti 
caria, • .no rash. have been reported rarely in patients recei ving a tomoxeline. 

OIlier Warnings a"d Precau/io"s St!\'crt! Hepatic Injury. Severe 
hepat ic injury was reponed du ring postmarketing survei llance in 2 patients (an 
adolescent lind an adult) who had received atomoxctinetfo r seveml months. In 
one patient, hepatic injul)' was manifested by incrc<lsed hepatic enzymes (up 
to 40 times the upper limit of nonnal LULN1) anti jaundice (bilirubin up to 12 
times the ULN); manifestations recurred upon rechallenge with <ltomoxctine 
and resolved upon discontinuance of the urug. prov id ing evide nce that the 
hepa tic injury \v:L'> caused by atomoxclinc. Both paticnts recO\·ered and did not 
require liver transplantation. Howevcr.the lllunufnclUrer notes lha! severe drug
related hepatic injury may pmgre.~s to ac ute hepatic fai lure resulting in death 
or requiring liver transpl<lntlltion in u small percentage of pat icnt s. The actual 
incidence of hepalic injury In patients recei ving aiomoxetine is unknown be
cause of possible underreport ing of pnstlllurkcting adve rse effects. 

Adverse hepatic effects may occ ur several 11I0llths after init iation of ato
moxetinc. :lIld laboratory abnormalities nmy continue to worsen for scvcrnl 
weeks after discontinuance of the drug:. Hepat ic ~n 7.Yllle concent rations :.hould 
be delennined after the lirst manifestation of hep:lI ic dysfunction (e.g., pruritus. 
dark , urine. jaundi cc. right upper quadratit ' tendemess. unex plained flu-like 
symptoms) in patients rece iving alomoxclinc. AtOlllo.'{eline should he di.~con
tinued in patients with jaundice or laboratory evidence of hepatic injur)l. and 
therapy wilh the drug should 11111 be reinitialcd in suc h pat ients. 

Sudden Dell th lind Serious Cllrdio\'asculllr E\· e nl.~. Although a causal rela
liunship to .1Iomoxetine has 1I0 t bLocn established, :.udden unexplained death . 
stroke. and myocard ial infarction havc been reported in adults receiving usual 
dosages of :l\omuxetine for the treatment of ADI·tD. Sudden unex pl .lined death 
also has been reported in children and ad(Jlesccnt.~ with slruclUmi cardiac ah
llomlUlitics or other serious cardinc corh.litions receiving usual dosages of uto
muxetine. Chi ldren. adolc~cen t s, IIml adults who are be in l! considered for ato
moxetine thempy should undergo a thorough inedical hist~ry review (i ncluding 
evaluation fo r :1 family history (If sudden death or venlricular arrhythmia) and 
physical examination 10 detect thc presence uf cardiac disc:!se. and should 
receive further cardiac evaluation (e.g. .• ECG. echocardiogram) if ini tia l find
ings suggest such di sease. Although some seri otls curdiac conditions arc in
dependen tly assoc iated with an increused. risk of sudden death. atomoxctinc 
generally should I/O! bc used in children. udolescents, or adults wi th known 
serious structural cardi'lc abnormalities, cardiomyopathy. serious heart rhythm 
abnomlalities. coronary anery disease, or other se riuus cardiac conditions. Pa
lients who develop exertionnl chest pain. unex plained syncope. or other man
ifestations suggestivc of cardiac disease during atomoxetine lhcrapy should 
undergo prompt cardiac cvaluat ion. .J 

For fu rther infonnat ioll on screening for cardiuc conditions. selecting ap
propriate candidates for stimu lurlt therapy. and monitoring for treatment-COler
gent cardiuc conditions. sec Cardiovascular Precautions under Cautions: Pre
cautions and COnlraindicalions. in the Amphelamines Geneml StUicment 
28:20.0-1. 

• 
I Psychiulric ElTects. Atollloxetine shou ld be used with caution in the man-

agement of ADHD in patient s with clllllorbid bipolar disordcr because of the 
potentiul for prccipitation of mixcd or man ic epi sodes in such patients. Prior 
to initiating utomoxe tine therapy, patients with AD HD and cmn orbid depres
s ive s)'mptom~ should be curcfully screencd to detennine if thcy :Ire :Il risk for 
bipolar disorder: such screening should include a detailed ps),chiutric hislol)' 
(e.g .• family history o f suicide. bipolar disorder. or depression). 

Psychotic or manic symptum ... (e.g .. hallucinations, delusiona l thinking. ma
nia) have heen reported ' in children and. adolescents wi thmll prior hi story of 
psychotic illness or .mania who received usual dosuges of atomoxetinc . In a 
pooled amLl ys is of multiple short-Ienn. pl acebu-con trolled studies , such s)'mp
tom.~ occurred in about O.2'ir. of patients" rece iving usu<l l dosages of alOmoxetine 
compared with 0% of Ihose rccei ving placeho. If psychotic or manit: symptoms 
occur. a causal relationship 10 atomoxetine should be considered. and discon
tinuance of thempy may be appropriate. 

Cnrdiol'llscutllr ElTects. Increased blood pressure <lnd hean rate wcre re
portcd in children. adolescents. and adults receivi ng atomoxeline in L'ontrollcd 
clinical studies. The drug shou ld be used wi th caut ion in patients with hyper-
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tension , tachycardia, or cardiovascular or cerebrovascular disease that might 
be affected by increases in blood pressure or heart rate, Blood pressure ,md 
pulse Irate should be meusurcd before initiation of alomox:clinc. following any 
increase in dosage, und periodically during therapy. 

Orthostatic hypotension and syncope also were reported in patients recei v
ing a\omoxcline in conLrolled clinical studies. The drug should be used with 
caution in patients with conditions that would predispose Lhem 10 hypotension. 

Peripheral Vascular Errcct~. Exacerbation or precipitation of Raynaud ' s 
phenomenon was reported during pustmarketing surveillance in palients rc
cei ving a1omoxetine. 

, 
(icnilnurinary Erfects. I ' Urinary retention mid urinary hesitation were re

ported in adult s receiving atomoxctinc in controlled clinical studies. 
Gruwth Effects. Temporary suppression of normal weight and height pat

terns has heen ohserved lin pediatric piltients receiving atomoxetine therapy. 
Gains in weight ami height generally lag behind predicted population values 
for about the tirst 9-1 2 months of thempy; however, weiglit and height gains 
rebound with continued treatment. Similar growth patterns have been obse rved 
fl!garrJ1ess of mctaboli:lCr phenotype (poor or extensive metabolizer of the drug) 
or pubertal status upon initiation of Irealmelll. The manufacturer s tates thm 
growth shoulrJ be monilOred in patients receiving therapy with atomoxetine. 
I Children and.udolescents 6- IS lyears of age receiving atomoxeline for up 

10 9 weeks in controlled cl inical studil!s had an average weight loss of OA kg 
compared with an average weight gain ofl1.5 kg 'in those receiving placebo for 
the sameltime period; similar mtes of weighl loss have been reported in other 
conlrolled lclin icai'studies with the drug. In one clinical trial, decreases in body 
weight of at least 3 .5% occurred in 7-19% of patients receiving atunlOxeline 
at various dosages, compared with 1. 3Q() of patients receiving placebo. How
ever, 'in patients receiving ulOmoxetinet for 3 years, weight increased by an 
average of 17,9 kg (0.5 kg more than predicted by baseline data) and height 
incn:aseu by un average or 19.4 cm (OA cm less than predicted by baseline 
data) at 3 years. Gain in height stabili zed at ab9ut 12 months. :\' )'. 

llclmviural Effects. Aggressive. behavior and hostility frequently lire ob
served in pediatric patients with ADHD and have heen reported in patients 
receiving drugltherapy (including atomoxetine) for the disorder. In controlled 
clinical studies in pediatric patients, aggressive behavior or hostility was re
ported slightly (overall risk ratio of 1.33), bUI nol significantly, more frequently 
in those receiving atomoxetine compared with those receiving placebo. Patients 
beginning treatmclll for ADHD should lbe monitored for the onset or worsening 
of aggressive behavior or hoslility! tit 

Priapism. Priapismiwas reported rJrely during postmarketing surveillance 
in pediatric . and adull patients receiving atomoxetine; if priapism is suspected , 
prompt medic:ll allention is required. (Sec Advice 10 Patients.) It 

Tics. In a cont rolled study , atomoxetine did not worsen tics in patients 
with ADHD and comorbid T6urctte's disorder. f I 

SpecijiL' Populations Ipregnancy. Category C. (Sec Users Guide.) 
lactuti(lll. AlOllloxet ine and/or its metabolites are distributed into milk 

in rats; it is' not knuwn whether the drug is distributed into· milk in humans. 
Therefore. :1I01\lOxctine should be used with caution in nursing wornen. 

Pediatric ·Use. Safetv ami efficacy of aiomoxetine have not been estah-
lished in children youngeh han 6 years of age, ' 

Atnmbxetine mhv increase the risk of suicidal idealion in children and 
adolcscenis ~ilh ADJ·ID. In a pooIed analysis of \'2 short-lenn controlled clin
ical studies in pediatric patients with ADHD ( II studies) or enuresis (I study). 
the risk or suieidal ideation wa's ahout 0.4% in those receiving atomoxdine 
versu's 0% in those receiving placebo. One child receiving the drug attempted 
suicide; 110 cOlnpleted suicides were reported. All events representing suicidal 
behavior or thinking occurred in children 12 years of age or younger and oc
cu'rred durIng the ilrst month of therapy. It is not known !whether the risk of 
suicidal ideation in pediatric pUlients extends to long-tenn use of tHe drug. A 
similar ana ly~is of data from ndults \Vith ADHD or major depress ive disorder 
found no increased risk of suicidal ideation or behavior in those receiving 
atomoxetine. The pmenti hl risks of suicidality should be weighed :Jgainst the 
cliniealnced for Ihe drug prior to initiating atomoxetine thera~y in children or 
adole~cents. ,Sec Suicidality Risk under Warnings/Precautions: Waming~ . in 
Cau/ih ll s~ 'I .1 ' 

II Suuden death has been reported in children and adolescents with struci.ural 
catdiac abl10mialities or other serious car~iac conditions receiving usual dos
ages of stimulants. (See Suddcn Death and Serious Cardiovascular Events un
der Wamings/Precaulions: Other Warn ings and Precautions, in Cautions.) 

Temporary suppression of nonnal \~cight and/or height patterns has been 
rep{)rt~d during Ihe firs1 9-1 2 months ofatomoxetinc therapy; however, weight 
and height gains have rebo unded with continued treatment. (Sec Growth Effects 
under W:Jrnings/Precautions: Other Warnings' and lPrecuutions, in Cautions:) 
The gruWlh 'of pediatric pUlicllls receiving atomox:etine shouldlbe monitored: 

Geriatric Use. Safety and efficacy of alOmexeline have not been estab-
lished in geriatric palients. I 

HCllUtic Impairment. Systemic exposure to. alOmoxetine con~entrat i ons is 
increased twofold in patients wit~ modennc hepafic impairment tCllild-Pugh 
class B) and fourfold in those with severe hepatic irnpainnent (Child-Pug!l class 
C). ~Sec DosagGand Administration: Special ~~pulations.) II' 

• Commun Adverse Effects Abdominal puin, t decrea.~ed appetite, 
vomiting, somnolence, nausea, fatigue, irritubility, and dizziness each occurred 
in Sq; or more of children and adolescents receiving atomoxetine in controlled 
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clinical studies and were at least twice as frequent in patients receiving the 
drug as in those receiving placebo. Dry mouth, nausea, insomnia, decreased 
appctite, constipUlion,iatigue, erectile dysfunction. hot flush, urinary disorders 
(urinary hesitation, urinary retention), 'and dysmenorrhea each occurred in 5% 
or more of adults receiving atomoxetine in controlled clinical studies and were 
at least twice as frequent in patients receiving the drug as in those receiving 
placebo. J It 1 "II! I' 

, ' 
Drug .• nteractions 

,. 
I, 

• Drugs Affecting Hepatic' Microsomal Enzymes Potential phar
maeokinctlc illleracti'on (decreased metabolism of atomoxetine) when atornox
etine is used concomitantly with drugs that inhibit the activilY of the cyto
chrome P-450 206' (CYP:2D6) isoe[}zyme. Inhibitors of CYP2D6may increas.e 
plasma concentrations of aiomoxet ine in patients with the extensive-metabol
izer phenotype to such an extent Ihm plasma concemrations of the drug

l 
arc 

similar to those achieved in poor metabolizers. When atomoxctine is used con
comitunily wilh pot'elll C¥P1D6 inhibitors (e.g .. paroxctine, l1uoxetine, quin
idine). or in paticnt.~ with poor~mdallolize r pHenotypes of the CYP2D6 iso'
enzyme. 'the mal1l1 factu~r states ih,it dosage adjustment bf atomoxetine should 
be considered. (Sec Dosage and Administration: Dosage.) However, in vitro 
studies suggc.q that concomi ialll usc of atomoxctine with CYP2D6 inHibitors 
will not inc~case plasma cOllccllIralions of atomoxetine in patients with the 
poor-metabolizcr phenotype.! -, II I" IIJ , 

• Drugs Metabolized Iby Hepatic Microso~al Enzymes Phur
macokinetic interaction unl*ely: evidence to date ?uggests that atomoxetine 
docs not causc clini~ally impp rta!lt inhihition or inducti9n of cyt9chfomc P-
450 enzymes , including CYr IA2.)~YP3A, CYP206, and CYP2C9{ 

• GI Drugs No important phannacokinetic interactions reported with 
drugs that increase gastric pH (e,g., antacids containing magnesium hydroxide 
and aluminum hydroxidc. orneprazole). I 

• Protein-bound Drugs Pharmacokinetic interaction unlikely. In vitro' 
studies indicate that atomoxetine is not displaced from binding sites by, and 
does not displace from binding sites , other high}y protein-bound 'drugs (e.g., 
warfarin. aspirin, phenYlOin,l diazepam) in therapeutic concentrations . 

, ' . ' t . ' 
• Alcohol No change in the inlOxicaling errecls of alcohol when alcohol 
was ingt;sted by it;tdividuals reccivlng atomoxetine . I. I 

• fJ-Adrenergic Agonists Potcntial pharnlacologic interaction (in
creased canliovasculur effects [e.g., increased heart rate and blood pressure]) 
when atomoxetine is used concolnitantly with omlor parenteral .ai-adrenergic 
agonists {c:g .', albuteroJ) .1 Use with caution r I!I'.· • d. 

• Cardiovascula'r Age~ts Potential 'phannacologic
i 

interaction (in
creased hypcrten~lvc effects) with concorl1\tant ' use' of pressor agenL~ (e.g., do-
pamine, dobutamine) und alomoxctine, Usc \vith caution. J,I I. . ,. 

• Methylphenidate No increase in cardiovascular dfects with concom
itant usc of methylphenidate and atOllloxet ine relative to u sc or methylpheni-
dute al dne. ,I, ,I I· I J 

, V 
• Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors Potential pharmacologic interac
tion (inhibition of catecholamine metabolism ), (See 'Cautions: Contraindica-
tionsl --

Description IJ, .'" 
A[OInoxetine is a selective norcpinephrine-reuptake inhibitor. Atomoxetine 

is not considered a stimulalll ?md also is structurally unrelated to other agents 
used for the treatmehi of ullcntion deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). The 
exuct mechanislll(s) of aClion of atomoxetine in the management of ADHO has 
not heen fully elucidated but, based on in vitro studies, appears to be reluted 
to selective inhibition '01' the presynaptic norepinephrine transporter; the drug 
appears to have minimal ilninity' for other noradrenergic receptors or for other 
Tlcurotransmiller transporters or receptors. 

Atomoxetine is readily absorbed following oral administration. The drug is 
approximatcly 9W;n bound to plasma proteins, principally albumin, at thera
peutic concentrations. AlOmoxeline is metabol ized principally via oxidation by 
the cytochrome P-450 2D6 (CYP206) 'isoenzyme and subsequent gluctironi-' 
dation. Indi viduals who extensively metabolize atomoxetine via the OYP2D6 
puthway exhibit the extensive-metabolizer phenotype, while those who have 
an impaired ability Ito metabolize the drug by this pathway exhibit the poor
lTlelUbolizer phenotype. In patients with the poor-metabolizer phenotype (about 
7% of Caucilsians and 2% of African-Americans), metabolic clearance of ato
moxetine may be decreased; a fivdold increase in peak plasma concentrations 
of atomllxetinc and a tenfold incre.iiie in- area under the plasma concentnrtion
time curvc (AUq have been repdrte~ . in iqdividuals wjth the poor-metaboliz~r 
phenotype relativ~ to thosl .with the extensive-mclUhqlizer phenqtype. The 
mean eliminationlhalf-life of lItomoxelinc is 5,2 or 1l.tl hours in extensive or 
poor metabolizers, respectively. Aiomoxetine does not 'inhibit or induce 
CYP2Do, ' . 'f" I', 

Advice t~ Patients 
,. 

" 

• Importance of providing patient or caregiver with a copy of the manufac
turer's puticm infornlUlion. (medicaLion guide); discuss und answer questions 
aboui its contents (e.g., benefits and risks of atomoxetinc thempy, appropriate 
usc) as needed. Importance of instructing lite patient or caregiver to read and 
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unders tand the contents' of Ih~ medication guide before iniliuling Iherapy and • Reversal of General Anesthesia Flumnzcnil has been shown to be: 
each lime the prescription is refilled. I 1 effective in reversing scdaaioll and restoring psychomotor function in adults 

Risk of suicidal thinking. Imponancl! of palicOis. caregivers. and (;Jmily who received midazolam for induction or maintenance of general anesthesia. 
mcmbcrs limmcdhllcly infonning c1inician l if clinkal worsening. unxicly" ugi- Efficacy wus established in 4 clinical studies in adults who received 5-80 mg 
lalian. panic allacks.1nsomnia. irritability, aggressive behaviors. hostility, im- oflmidazolam :llonc or in conj unction with skeletal muscle relaxants, nitrous 
pulsivilY, restlessness, m.mia, depression, suicidal ideation or behaviors, or oxide, regional or local anesthetics. opiatcs, and/or inhalational anesthetics. A 
unusual chungcs in behavior occur. panic ularly during the lirst fcw months O. 2-mg dose of Ilumazenil ",us administered, follo wed by additional O. 2-mg 
after initiation of Ih~rJPy or following dosage adjusllncnts. '" doses us nL'Cded to reach 11 complete response (up to a max imum of I mg). In 

Patients and/or carc!!ivers should be m.lvised that hepatic dysfunctIon may thcse st udies, 81 % or pulients became completely alen or remained only 
develop rarely. Importance of inConning t:iinicia p immediately if symptoms of slightly uruwsy following total fiumazenil doses of 0.4-0.6 mg (36%) or 0.8-
hepatiC' injury occur lc.g.: pnJ\~itus, j'lUndice. dark urine, upper right-sided ab- I mg (64%). Howev~r. resedation occurred in 10-1 5% of patienl .. who re-
dominallemlerncss, unexplaint\d nu-like symptoms. ' sponded to numazenil. (Sec Warnings: Resedation. ) Flumazenil failed to re-

J hnponance of linfonning clinicinn immediately if adven;c cardiovascular store memory completely as tested by picture recall. In addition, numaz.enil 
effccl<; (e.g .. ch~'i l p'ain, short ness of breath. fainting') ~c4rp , was not as effective in the reversal or sedation in patic'1ts who received multiple 

Importance of infornling clinician illlnt~diately if precipitation ofpsychOlic anesthetic agents in addition to benzodiazcpines. 
(c.g .. hallucinations. dclusionaltliinking) or (flanic symp-toms occurs. • Reversal of Conscious Sedation Flumazcni l ha.'i been shown to be 

I 100po~a~ce of ex.erc ising caution when driving oropcraling machinery umil effect ive in reversing the sedat ive and psychomotor effects of benzudiazepincs 
th~ J ffC(}t~ of Ihe drug ,;m the individual are known. I t when these drugs arc used for diagnostic or therapeutic procedures hut was 
" 'Iiisk- nf' priapism. Importance of see~irig immediate medical aticntioll,if an 

'1, " • J less effecti ve in!complctely and consistently reversing bcnzodiU2cpine~illduccd 
erection persists for more than 4 hours. J amne.'i itl. Effie:ICY was established in 4 clinical stullies' in adull'i who received 
.' .,hnponance of t ak i~g atomoxetinc' exaCily a.'i prcscribed. If:l patient misses an a\'cmge of 30 mg of diazepam or 10 mg of midn7.0lam for .sedation (with 
a do~c of the drug. the missed dose should be takcq as soon as il is rcmet,nbcrcd, or without an opiate) for both inpatient nnd outpatient diagno.'i tic or surgical 
but the amount of atom()xe[ine t.iken within a 24-hour period should nOi sxceed procedures. Flumazenil wns administered as an initial dose of 0.4 mg (2 doses 
the prescribed total daily dosage of the drug. . of 0.2 mg each), with additional O. 2·mg doses administered us needed to 

Ilm ..... m.mce of advising' patient and/or car~"ivers thaLlatomoxctine C'.lpsulcs I" to achieve completc awakening, up to u maximum of I mg. In 11l!.~se studies. 78% 
should not be opcned bcr:lIIse Ihe drug is an Ol:ular irritant; if eye contact of patients rece iving flumllzenil achieved complete consciou sness, but "pprox-
occurs. flush the affected eye(s) with water immcdiutely, obtain JIlcdicaluclvicc. imately 50% of these pmieOls required 2-3 additional doses of the. drug in order 
and wush hand:-; and potelltiall,v confatninated surf"ce'~ as soon a.'i possiblc ~ to achieve this level of consciousness, In IIddition. wh ile most pmients remained 
'I' Impanance of infornling clinician of any history of physical lor mental alen throughout the 3-hour postprocedure observation period. fl!sedation oc-

disorden; (e.g:. cardiovascular disease. liver disease. depress ion). currcd in 3-9% o f these patients. 
Importance of women infonlling clinicians if they are or plan tu become 

] b 'd Pediatric COllsideratiom.· The safety and efficacy of Ilumazenil for 
pregnant or p an t? rcas.t-Iee:. . ... .. ;.1 II . ,. 

Importanc~ of IIlfoomng chOlC(UnS nJ CXlstlllg or contemplated wnCllnutant the reversal of bcllzodiuzepi~c-induced conscious sedation have been estab-
therapy. including prescription and OTC drugs, dietary supp!ement.'i , and herbal lished in children I yean o f age and older. In one uncontrolled clinical trial 
products. as we ll :;s any concomitant iIlnesses/('o~lJitions {e.g .. glaucoma. su- invohing to7 children 1-17 years of age who 11<Id received 1midazolam for 
icidal ideatio:1 or behaviors. cardiuc/cardiovascIJdJar'disease, menIal/psychiatric conscious sedutibn, fluma7..enil was Ildministered at doses of 0.01 mg/kg (max-
disorder. hJpalit 'uisease) . II It /I. ,' J., imum of 0.2 mg) tip to a maximum of 5 doses orju totalldose of I mg. In this 

hnponance of infomliJlf: patients and/or caregivers Of other i'mponant pre- study. 56% of the children achie\'ed complete consciousness within 10 minutes 
cllutionary infonn:.uilln. (Sl'e CaUlions.) . 'J' of flumazenil administnllion. but 51 % o f them required the maximum number 

Overview. (sec Users Guide). For udditiunal information on.this drug of doses of the drug allowed for initial treatment in order to achieve thi o.; level 
until II more detailed monograph is developed lind published, the manu- o f con:-ciousncs::;. In addition, approximately 12% of the patients lall of whom 
racturer's labeling should be consulted. It is e.l'Sclitiai that the m:lOufuc- were 1-5 years of age) who achieved complete consciousness following nu-
lurer's labclinJ,: be consulted for more detailed information on usual CUll- mnzenil administrmion e~pcrienccd resedat ion within 19-50 minutes of initial 
lions. precautions, . CIIotraindications. potential d ~'ug interactions. atimillls tr:ltion of the drug. Ep\soocs of resedation were reverlted by addilional 
laburulOry jest interfJrcnces, nnd acute toxicitYt ' ' doses of Ilutnazenil. However. the manufacturer states that Ille sufety und er, 

1"11 licacy of repc.lled numazenil administration in pediutric p:uienls experiencing 
resed'ltion have /lot been established. ! Preparations , 

E. ... Upicnts in cotmllerciully available drug prcpamtions' limy hitve clinically 
important effects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling fot&wils. 

JI' ' . Q f III (.1:hJ '" 
Atomoxetine Hydrochloride I , 

Oral 
Capsules 

" n 
II 

I, I 11 ( 

,,' 

10 mg (of atomoxetine) 

18 mg (of atomoxetine) 

II 25 "1g (01 alomO)(eline) 
140 mg (of atomoxetine) 
'1 60 mg (of atomoxeline) 

80 mg (of atomoxeline) 

tOo mg (01 alomoxetine) 

StraHera'", Lilly 

SlraHera; , Lilly 

~Irattera~ , Lilly 

Stra"era ~ , Lilly 

Sirattera", Lilly 
Strattera- , Lilly 

Strattera~ , Lilly 

Sdrl'lr, / Hnf~i",,, OI;I~l/l(r ~lJU~. « C"f'.\n.~h/.I"ly : cxu . '\nJ ~n<'''11 S'''-U/J' "r IIMIIJ, ·S.ptrfll 
f'11i1'."W~u., . I"'·. 

'1, ,] 

r I, • ~ 

liluma~enll , ,. 
,I I I J 

~, Flumazcnil. a I A-imida1.Obenzodiazcpine <.!crivmive. is a bcnzodiazcpine 
antagonist. I h! 

1 :1 
" Uses 'i " 

r: AlIInazeni l i!O used in adults for the complete ior pania! reversal of benzo
diaiepine-indllced sedation when bcnzodialepines '1re used ror induction or 
malnten'ance Mlgen'eral anesthesia or for diagno;aic or therapeutic proced urd 
(i.e., erlnsciou's sed.irian) and for the managcmcn't of benzodi:l7.epine intmi
cal'ion. Rumazcnil also is used in chi ldren 1-17 }'cun; of age for the fCvcrsal 
of bcnztXIi:lzepine-induced sedation when bcnzndia1.epines arc used fm diag
nost ic or therapeutic proced ures. The manufacturer stmes , thm the safety !l\ld 
efficacy of Ilulllazenil have 1101 been established in pediatric ptuicnts for re
vers:d of henzodiazepine-induced sedation when bcnzodim:epines are used for 
induction of general unesthesia, for the management of bcnzodiazepinc into:\
ication, nor for the resllsci tation of neonates. (Sec Special Populations: Pcdi· 
all'ic Wse.J 
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_ , ,lenzudialcpine Ovcrdosage , II,Flumazenil is used in adults for the 
management of bcnzodia1.epine O\'erdosage. The ,drug is an :ldjunct to. not a 
rcpl:lcement I'm, appropriute,sl1Pportivc and symptomatic measures (e.g .. ven
tilatory and circuiatory suppon) in lhe manage'!1ent of benwdiazepine over
dosage. Because patients ndmi ued 10 hospitals for drug overdoses may have 
ingested multiple substallee.~ nnd/or,are1bei ng treated for concomitant illnesses 
(e.g .. depression. substance ahl;SC), the pn;sencc of coni;aindications or pre
cautions, which may limiLlhc usc of ilumazcnil therapy. should be considered. 
(Sec Contf4!indications under Wamings/Precnu\ions, in Cautions.) Flumazenil 
has no known benefi t other than reversal of hcnzodinzepine-induced sedation 
in seriously ill patients with multiple-drug overdosa'ge. and the drug should /lot 
be used in cases where seizures (from any jcausc) urc llikely_ In addilion. the 
manufacturer warns that Ilumazen il should 1I0 t. be used in paticnts with serious 
cyclic depressnnt overdosage. (Sec Drug Imerac:ions: Cyclic An,tidepressanls.) 
For irfomlation un Ihe,pathogenesis, t1Hmifeslatio~s. and treatment of benzo
diazepine overdosnge. sec Acute Toxici ty in th~ .Ben7.0diazepine.'i General 
Statement 2K:24.08. 

Efficacy 101' f1umazenil has been established in '2 studies in patjent.'i who 
were presumed to have taken an overdo~e of a benzodinzepine, either alone or 
in eombinati0n with a variety of other agenL'i. In these studies. of patients who 
were proven to have taken a beolodiazepine, KOli;' of those who received flu
mncllil responded with an improvement in leve! of consciousness. Of those 
who resp~)flded [0 llumazenil,,75% responded to a tOlal do~e of 1-3 mg. How
ever, rcvJrsal of sedUlion wus assodUied with an increased frequency of symp
IOms of eNS excitation, and 1- 3% of palients who received ,Ilumazenil were 
treate,d for agitation or,anxiety. ' 

• Other IUses The manufacturer states thut the safety and emcacy of 
Ilumalenil for the treatment of henzodiazepine dependence or for the manuge
menl of protfllc[ed bcnzodiazepine abstinence syndrome have not been estab
lished and therefore such use currently is not recommended. 

• General Flumazenil is aomi~istered by rapid (over 15- 30 seconds) IV 
injection through a freely flowing IV infusion into a large vein. 'Because o f the 
risk. of local irritation. the drug is recommended for IV usc only. und ext rav
asation into perivasculnr lissues should be 'avoided. Patients should have a 
secure airway and established IV access prior to udministrJtion of tbe drug. 
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Carbamazepine 

Phenytoin appears to be distributed into milk in smallllmounts. 

• Elimination FOllowing oml administration. the plasma hair-life of 
phenytoin averages about 22 hours, although the half-lire has ranged rrom 7-
42 hours in individual patients. The plasma half-life of phenylOin in humans 
following IV administration ranges rrom 10-15 hours. 

TIle major route of metabolism or phenytoin is oxidation by the liyer to the 
inactive metabolite 5-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-S-phenylhydantoin (HPPH). Because 
this metuholism is a salUrable pmc~s~ , small increases in dosage may produce 
subslamial incrcuses in plasma phenytoin concentrations; the steady-state pla<;ma 
concemmtion may double or uiple rrom a 10% or more increase in dos:lgc, 
possibly' resulting in toxicity. HPPH undergoes cntcrohepatic circulation and is 
excreted in urine .. ia glomerular filtr..ltion and tubular secretion, mainly as the 
glucuronide. Approximately 60--75% of the dnily dos~ or the drug is excreted in 
this ronn. Othcr minor metabolites also appear in urine. In therapeutic doses. 
approximately I % is excreted unchanged in urine ; in IOxic doses, up to 10% of 
the ingested drug may be excreted unchanged by the kidneys. 

Following equal doses or phenytoin, 10t'll plasma phenytoin concentrations 
arc lower in chronic uremic patients than in nOn-uremic putients which suggests 
an altered metabolic disposition or the drug in patients with uremia. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Phenyloin is a hydanloin-derivulive anticonvulsant. Phe
nyloin occurs as :1 white powder and is practically insoluble in water, soluble 
in hot alcohol, and s lightly soluble in cold alcohol. TIle drug has an apparenl 
PI<.. of !W6-S.33. Phenytoin sodium occurs as a white, hygroscopic powder 
and is freely soluble in water, soluble in alcohol, and rreely soluble in warm 
propylene glycol. I·" ' 

Aqueous solutions of phenYlOin sodium gradually absorb carbon dioxide. 
and the drug undergoes panial hydrolysis 10 phenytoin, resulting in turbill S(J ~ 
lutions. TIle drug is more stable in propylene glycol. Commercially available 
phenytoin sodium injection is a sterile solution of the drug contain ing 40% 
propylene glycol and 10% alcohol in waler ror injcction. Sodium hydroxide is 
added during manufacture of the injection to adjust the pH to 12. Each 100-
kg phenytoin sodium capsu le comains approximately 0.35 mEq or sodium. 
and phenytoin sodium injection contains about 0.2 mEq of sodium per mL. 

Extended phenytoin sodium capsu les are ronnulated so that they undergo 
slower dissolUlion with more prolonged :lbsorption than prompt phcnytoin so
dium capsu les. 

r· I' I 

• Stability Commercially available phenytoin oral suspension unci tub
lets, and e.\tended and prompt phenytoin sodium capsules generally should ,bc 
stored in tight containers at a room tempemture less than 30°C, although one 
manufacturer recommends slOrage of theirextendcd phenytoin sodium cllpsulcs 
(PhenYlck· ) at cOnlrolled room temperatures or 15-30°C; the extended c:lpsules 
should be protet:h_'tI from light and moisture and the oral suspension should be 
protected rrom rreezing and light. Phenytoin sodium injecl ion shou ld be stored 
m 15-30°C; frce7.ing should be avoided. A predpitate may ronn if the injection 
is refrigerated or frozen: however, this will dissolve after warming to room 
temperature. Slight ye llowish discoloration of the injection will nOI ,llffe.:t po
lency or efficllcy, but the injection should not be used ir the solution is not 
clear or if n precipitate is present. Precipitation of rree phenytoin will occur at 
a pH or 11.5 or less. 

Phenytoin sodium injection is physically and/or chemically incompatible 
wilh somc drugs. bUI the compatibility depends on seveml ractors (e.g., con
centrations o r thc drugs, specific diluehts used, resulting pH, tcmpcr..lture). 
Specialized references should be consulted for specific compatibility infor
mation. 

For rurther infurmation on chemistry and stability, pharmacolog)'t phar
macokinetic.'i, uses, cautions, acute toxicity, drug interactions, and dosage 
and administration of phenvtoin, sec the Anticom'ulsants General Stlltement 
28:12. . t I ' 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially available drug preparalions may have clinically' 
imponant errects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling rordetails. 

Phenytoin 
Oral 
Suspen'sion 125 mg/S mL· 

Tablets, 
chewable 

50 mg 

Phenytoin Sodium 
Parenteral 

Injection 50 rng/mL' 

,-
Dilantin-125*, Pfizer 

Phenytoin Oral Suspension 

Dilantin" Infatabs", Plizer 

Phenytoin Sodium Injection 

-J.\'J.il~hk rrl!1lI unc \lr mol'\: manufacmrer. dimihmm. andJnr Itt'.lCh~cr hy gellt'rk (r.onprnpricl~ryl Mnt! 

Al'iTICUNVULS,\/'I.'TS, MISCELLI\Nf.OUS 

Phen)'toin Sodium, Extended 
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Oral 
Capsules 30 m9 

100 mg· 

200 mg' 
300 mg· 

Dllantln " Kapseals", Pfizer 

Dllontln !> Kapsealst> , Pfizer 

Phenytoin SodIum Extended 
Capsules 

I· Phenytek", Mylan 
q PhenytekK , Mylan 

- Jni l.:lbk {mm une nr ilIOn: rn:1l1U faclUn:r. distribu lOC. anJJIlf rep:ttl;~l;er by generic (nonJlfOl1fielary) rume ., 
Phenytoin Sodium, Prompt 
Oral 
Capsules 100 mg· Phenytoin Sodium Prompt 

Capsules 

·"~~ilabk rmm IIiit' ur rlIm~ rn.lnUrIll:IUreT. di~lrilllHur, and/or repad:uJ;c r by scneri!: (nonpmprietmy) n~mc 

t Uw: is nIH currenlly inc1ulled in Ihe labeting appflHed hy lhe US Food and'Drus Admini~lrulion 
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• Curbllmazepine is an iminostilbcne.derivative that is1used as both an anti
convulsant and ror the relief of pain associated with trigeminul neuralgia (tic 
douloureux) as well as for various psychiatric disorders. , , 

-, / 
Uses 

iii Seizure Disorders Carbamazepine is used in adull'i and children in 
the prophylactic· management ofpanial seizures with complex symptomatology 
(psychomotor or tcmporlll lobe seizures), generalized tonic-clonic (gr.rnd mal) 
seizures, and miXed ~ ei zure patterns th.1I include panial seizures with complex 
symptom:lIology, generalized tonk-clonic seizures, or other purtial or gener
alized seizures. Patients with partial seizures with complex symptomatology 
appear to show greater improvement during carbarnazcpine therapy tha'n pa
tients with other types df seizures. Although thc Ilrug is userul in the manage
ment 'of mixed scizUrb , the response in patients with mixed seizures may be 
variable. The dmg' is inefrective in the mart;Jgcment or absence (petit ma\) 
seizures or my~lonic , and ;Jk;ne.ti~ seizures.. . . 

Carbamazcplllc may be adm lnlsten..-d concom nanlly With other antlconvul
sants such as phenYloin, IphenobllrbitaJ, or primidone. However, the drug should 
be 'Idministered widl cllulion in conjunction with those anticonvuls;Jnts that 
produce toxic effects s imi lar to c;Jrbamazepine such as phenacemidb (no' longer 
commercially avniluble in the US), mephcnytoin, or trimethadione or para
methadiune (h'illh no Ilmger commercially available in the US). ' , 

, j 'f I I 

• Neuropathic Pain C:lrbam<lzepine is used in the symptomatic treat~ 
ment or pain associated with true trigeminal nel\ralgia. Carhamazepille i.~ lIot 
a .~ill1plc anl1l.r.:f'Sil · ,,"d J/wlfld not be administered casl/ally for relief of,ril'iol 
facial pain. Allhough ,~ome patients with glossopharyngeal neuralgia may re
spond to carbamnzepine, the drug usually docs not provide relief in facial pain 
rrom c~uscs ptl~er than trigeminal neura l gi~. Some patients , with trigeminal 
neuralgia who dId not respond to carbamazcpme have been successfully treated 
wilh combined carbamazcpine-phenytoin therapy. T ,. 

Like cenain other anticoh u[sants. carbamalepine also has been used for 
the symptomatic treatment of chronic pain arising from o ther peripheral neu
ropathic syn'dfomcst, including pain of di:lbelic neuropalhyt. (See Uses: Neu
ropathi~! Pain, in the Anticonvulsants General Statement 28: 12.) ' " , " 
• Schizophrenia Carbamazepine h:l.'; been used in the symptomatic 
management of the acute phase of schizophreniat as an adjunct 10 therllpy with 
an antipsychotic agen~ in patients who fail 10 re!>pond to an adequale trial of 
the ant ipsychotic agent alone. For adjunctive therJpy wilh an antipsychotic 
agent. carbamazepino generally is administered at the same range in dosage 
and ther:lpeutic plasma concentrat ions as in the management of seizure disor
ders and bipolar disorder. Thc American Psychi14tIic Association (APA) states 
that, with the exception or schizophrenic , patients whose illness has strong 
affective components" carbamazepine therapy aloll(, (Le., monothernpy rather 
than adjunctivc therapy) has nOl been shown to be substantially effective in the 
long-Ienn tr~eatment of schizoplire'nia. For additional infonnation on 'the man
agement qf schizophrenia, sec Uses: Psychotic Disorders, in the Pheno!hiazines 
General Statement 2~: J 6.08.24. 

• Bipolar Disorder Curbamazepine has been used alone or in combi
nation with OIher drugs (e.g., antipsychotic agents) ror the tremmenl and pre
vention of ucute manic or mixed episodes in patients with bipolar disorder. 
However. results of clinic:11 'studies of the drug in the management of bipolar 
disorder have been inconsiSlenll lind the APA currently recommends Ihat car
bamazepine be reserved for patients unable to tolerate or who had an inadequate 
thempcutic response to lilhium and valproate (e,g .. valproic acid, divalproex). 
For further inrormation on the management of bipolar disorder, see Uses: Bi-
polar Disorder; in ILithium S:llts 28:28. I' t I' 
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• Other Uses Carbamazepine has been used for ule management of ag
grcss ion (c.g., um:oJl\rollcd rage outbursts) and/or luss of cuntrol (dyscontrol) 
in patients with or without an underlying seizure disorder (e.g .. as features of 
intermittent explosive disorder. conduct disorder, antisoci,,1 personality disor
der. borderline per.-lonality disorder. dementiaH, alcohol withdr..twal syn
dromet. relief of neurogenic pain and/or control o f scizures in a varielY of 
conditions including " lightning" pains of labes dorsalist, pain and control of 
paroxysmal symptoms of muhiple sclerosist. paroxysmal kincsigenic cho
reoathetosis!. KlUver-Bucy syndromet, post-hypoxic ac tion myodonust, acute 
idiopathic polyneuritis (Landry:.'Gui llain-O"rn: syndrome )t. pai n of posttrau 
m;lIic parcsthesiat . lllld. in children. hemifacial spasmt and dystoniat. T11C 
drug also has been use Li for its antidiuretic effects in the management of neu
rohypophyseal diabetes insipidust; however. bthcr less toxic agents arc avai l
able. and patients with primary polydipsia and polyuria have shown signs of 
watcr !ptpxicaljon ~uri~ll car~~mazepine therapy. 

Dosage and Administration 
• Administration Carbamazepine convcmionaltablets lIml suspension 
are administcred orully with meals. The oral suspension should be shaken well 
before administratiun. To minimize loss of carbamazepine oral suspe nsion dur
ing oral ndministrtl tion via a nasogastric lUbe (secondary to adherence to PVC 
tubing). the suspcnsion can be diluted with an equal voluille of di luent (e.g .. 
sterile water, 5fJb dextrose. 0.9% sodium chloride) prior 10 adm in istmlion. ("om
bined with flushing of the tube with lao mL of Ihe diluent after administr:l1ion . 
... Because a rubbery. orange substan(c was noticed in' thc stou[ Or a patient 
who ingested chlorpromazine oral solution immediatcly aftcr ingesting cmba
mazcpinc-oral suspension and slIMcqucnt tcsting has shown Ihat mixing car
bamazcpinc (lral suspension with chlorpromazinc or Ihioridazine oral solution 
results in a rubbery. or-Inge precipitate, Ihe manufacturer recommcnds that 
curbllmal.1!pine orlll suspension not be administered with other liquid prepara
tions. In addi tion. it is not known whether the dC\'c\opmcnt or this precipitate 
results in dccrcased bioavai lability of carbamlll..cpine or the olher drugs. 

Extended-relcase tablcts of carbllmazcpine (TegrctoI S-XR ) should be swal
lowed whole and n()t be broken or chewed. T11e manu facturer statcs Ihat the 
extended-rclcusc whlds should be inspected visually for chips or cruck.~ and 
that dart,aged tablet s sh()uld not he used: Because the coating of the extended
r'Ctea.~c lablet is not absorbed, it may be n'oticeable in the Sl()()[s. The extcnded
rcleasb lahici fonl1ulatio ri of carbamazepi ne is adminislered twice daily. When 
pat ienls 'arCl sw ilch.ed rrom conventil,rtal dosage fonns to the ex tcnded-relcasc 
tlltikt~ of 1.:1Irbamazepine. the saille total daily dosage is then administercd in 
2 dtv,udl d().~ Js , t 

','1 Exle nded-rcJc;lse capsules of carbamazepinc ((,arbatrnl '"') may he. opened 
:md thl! hemls ,~prinkkd over food (I! .g ., a teaspoonful of appJcsaucl!). Extelided
rcleash'capsules of carbu r+,azepinl! and Iheir cOnlent.~ should not be chc\vcd \)( 
crushcd. In addition, thc extended-release capsules of carh:unazepine may he 
takcn without rcgard 10 meals. P:!tients receiving total dai ly .c;lrhmmlzl!pine 
dosages df 4(lO'mg or grcater' in other preparations may be sw itched 10 the 
cxtended! r~ lcase capsules; the same tntal dai ly dosage is then ;ldminish.:rl!d in 
:2 div ided doses. I I 

Pallents who arc I.:urrently receiving or beginning l the~apy with carlkuna
zepine and/or ;lOy ,other anticonvulsant for any indic:uion should be d o:-cly 
monitored for the emergence or worscning of dcprc~sion. suicidal thoughts or 
behavior (!.uicidality ). ;lOd/or any unustial changes in inood or hehav ior. (See 
Cautions: Nervous System Effects ;lIld see Cautions: PrecaUlions and COlltrJ· 
indications.) I' 

. Dis'pe1tsi"g and Adm'illistratioll Precautions Because o f simil:lr
ity in spelling tx! tween Tegretol- or Tegre!o'- -XR (trade names fo r carbama
i epinc) and Toprol-XU· (a Irade name for melOprolol succinale, a t3-adrenefg. ic 
blocking algcnt), the potential exists for dispensing emm involving these drugs. 
Accnrdipg to me,di,cu.tion error repons. Ihe overlapping ta~lel strengths ( 100 
and 200 mg) between Tegreto)·» or Tegretn[- -XR and Toprol-XLfi :md Ihe fuct 
that theSc Urugs were stored clos~ ly togcther in pha~acies also may have becn 
cbnfributing fadtors in causing these errors. Therefore. extra' care 'should be 
exerci scd to ensure the accuracy of both oral and written'prescriptions for these 
drugs. IThe manufacturer of Toprol!XL'" also recommel1d .~ that phummcists 
assess various ,measures of avoiding dispensing errors and implement them as 
apr'roprintc (C,g .. by verifying :tll onlers fur Ihese drugs by citing bot h the tnlde 
and generic names to prcscribers. att:lching reminders to ph armacy shelves. 
separating the drugs'on phllmulcy she lves: coun scling patients). (See Cautions: 
Precautions and Cont railldicll1ions.) 

• Dosage Dosage of c:ubamazepine must be carefully and s lowly ad
justed according to indi vidual requirements and response. Ii is impon:uu to 
begin' therapy \"'ilh " low dos~ge and to proceed slowly when increasing or 
decreas ing the dosage of the drug. When carbamazepine is added to an anti
convulsant ther.lpcutic regimen; the 'dhlg should usu .. lly be added gmdu<l lly 
while the other anticonvulsmit(s ) is mllintaincd or gradually decreased. Cur
bamazepine should be withdrawn slowly to avoid precipitating seizures or 
status epilepricus. t· .1 If.luf)! 

Because a given dose of carbamazepinc-administered as thc oral suspension 
will produce higher peilk concentrations of the drug than ,when administen .. '1..1 
as tllbleL'I. thempy wi th the oral suspension should be iniliated with low. fre 
quent doses (c.g., 50 mg 4 times daily fo r children 6-- 1.2 years of uge) and 
increllscd slowly to reduce the risk of adverse effects (e.g .. sedation). Aller
mHivcly. if rapid achievement of therapeutic plasma conccntnllions llOd control 
of se izures is necessary . an oral loading-dose regimen with carbamuzepincoral 
suspens ion can be employed. When tr:msl"crring lpalients from Iherapy with oral 
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tab[ets to the oral suspens ion. the total daily dose administcred as tablets should 
be divided into smaller. more frequent doses of the suspension (e .g .. transfer 
from twice-daily divided dosing of tablets to thrice r;\ times)-dllily divided 
dosing of the suspension). 

Seiwre Disorders T11e usual initial dosage of carbamazepi'ne for the 
management of seizure disorder~ in .. dults and children older than 12 ycars of 
age is 200 mg twicc daily as tablets or 100 mg 4 times daily as the oral sus
pension. 0 6sage is increased hy up to 200 mg daily at weekly intervals using 
a 3 or 4 times daily divided dosing regimen until the optimum response is 
obtained. Dosage gener..tlly should not exceed I g daily in childrcn' 12- 15 years 
of age :md \.2 g daily in patients older than 15 years o f :lge; however. some 
patients have required up to 1.6-2.4 g daily. When adequilte seizure control is 
achieved. dosage should be adjusted to the minimum cffect ive level. which is 
usually 800 mg to 1.2 g dail y in adu lts and chi ldren older than 12 years of age. 

In ch ildren 6-12 ycars of age. the usual inilial dosage of carbnmllzepine is 
100 mg twice daily as wblets or 50 Illg 4 ti mes daily as the oral suspension. 
Dosage is increased by up to 100 mg daily at weekly intervals us ing' 11 3 or 4 
times duily dividcd dosing regimen unli[ the optimum response is obtained. 
Dosage generally should not exceed I g duily in' children 6- 12 years of agc. 
When adequllle seizure control is achicved, dosage should be adjusled to the 
minimum clTective leve[. which is usually .:JOU-HOO mg daily in children 6-12 
years of age. 

In children younger than 6 years of age. the initial daily dosage of cllrba
mazepine given as conventionul iab[ets or oml suspension is 10-20 mg/kg in 
2 or 3 divided doses (as tablets ) or 4 divided doses (us the oral suspension ). 
Optimal clinical response in chi ldren younger thun 6 years of age generally is 
achie vcd at daily maintenance dosages of less than 35 mg/kg. If satisfactory 
cl inical response has not been llchieved, plasma carbmnuzepine concentrations 
should be obtained to dctemline whether they arc in the ther:lpeUl ic range. The 
manufac turers sta tc that safety of l'arbamazcpinc dosagcs exceeding 35 mg/kg 
in 24 hours in children younger thun 6 yenrs of age h:l~ not been established. 

Thempeutic serum carbamazepine concenlrations can be achicved more 
rapidly (in about 1 hours) by the use of an om l loading-dose regimen with the 
oral suspension , prefe rably in a cl inic or hospital seu ing where plasma con
centrations and the patienl can be monitored closely. Inlhis regimen. an initial 
oral loading dose (as the oral suspension) of R rng/kg. in children 12 years of 
uSc und older or 10 mg/kg in chi ld ren younger than 1:1: years of age is adm in-
istered for the rapip control of seizurcs. ,1.11 

Neuropath;c Pain For the sympt omatic tr9lllmCIH nf pain associated 
with tri geminal neuralgia. the usual inili:l[ adult dosuge of carbamazepine fin 
the lirst day of thempy is 100 mg twi ce daily as tablets or 50 mg 4 times daily 
us thc oral suspension. Dosugc mny tic increllsl!d gradual1y 'by up to 200 mg 
dui[y using IOO-mg inr.:rements every 112 hours for tub[els or by using 50-mg 
illcremeOis 4 times daily for the. oml suspension uniH puin' is relieved. The 
dosage necessary to relievc pain may range from (lOa mg to 1.2 g daily; daily 
dusuge shou ld not c.'\r.:eed 1.2 g. After cont((11 oflpain is ach ievcd, mainicnance 
dosages of 4fX}....H(}O mg daily usually arc. adequatc; however, some patients 
may rcquire as lilllc:ls 200 mg daily while others may rctjui re 1.2 g dai ly. At 
leas t once every 3 mo.nths throughout c:lrbamazepinc thcrapy for trigeminal 
ncuralgia. an lluempt should be nmde 10 dccrease dosage to the minimum ef-
fec tive level or to discontinue ,thc drug. I, 

Bipolar Disorder Although dosage of carham:ll..cpine for the manage· 
ment o f bipolar disorder has not heen established . expens genernlly recommend 
ad ministering the drug at the same range in dosage and Iherapeut ic plasma 
concentmtions a.~ in tbe management qf seizure disonlers. In patients older than 
12 years of age. the usual initial dosage of carbumazcpine fo r Ihe munagement 
of bipolar disorder is 200--600 mg dai ly, given in 3 or 4 divided doses. Dosage 
may be titrated upward accoiding t(l :patient re~JXlOse and tolerability. In hos
pi lali zed 'patiell\s wi th acute mania, dosages muy ·be ' increased as tolerated in 
200' mg daily incremenls up to ROO mg 10 tl g duily. with slower increases 
thereafter as indicalcd. Howc\;er. dosages shhul cf /lor exr.:eed 1.6 g daily. In less 
a'cutely i'lJ (lulpatien'ts. dosage 'adjusllnents shliuld be slower because r..tpid in
crea~es may' cause patients to deve'lop adve r~t! GI' (c.g .• n ilUsca~ vomiting) or 
nervous system (c.g .. drowsiness. dizziness. ataxia. clulllsiness, diplopia) ef
fer.:ts. If such adverse effects occur, temporary dosage reductions should be 
considered. Dosage may be increased agllin more slow ly once these adverse 
effects have been resolved. Mainten·anr.:c dosag~s of curbumazcpine average 
about I g d:lily bUI may range from 200 mg to 1.6 g. daily in rouline clinical 
practice. I , 

Cautions 
• Hematologic Effects Although transient or persistent. minor hema· 
tologic changcs (c.g .. decreased Icukocytc counts) ure not UllcommOIl, Ihe risk 
of serious carbamazepine-induced hematolog ic toxicity appears to be low. 
Deaths rrom apl,\slic, anefUia have occurred rarely following carbamazepine 
(herapy. Other licmatopoietic complic:nions assol'i:llcd with the drug include 
leukopenia. ' agranulocytosis; eosinophilia . leukocytosis , thrombocytopenia. 
pancytopenia. bone marrow depress ion. and purpura. Although data from a 
popu lation-based. casc-control study indicate Ihut the risk of developing aplas
tic anemia or agranulocytosis in patiems receiving carbamnzepinc is 5- 8 times 
greater than Ihal in the general population. the overall risk of these reactions 
in the untreated general population is low fabo ut 6 cuses per mi llion population 
per year for agranulocytosis and aboul :1: cases per million population per year 
for aplastic ancmia) . Transieni or pers islent decreases in platelet or leukocyte 
count s are not uncommonly associllled with carbamazepine usc, but currcntly 
available data do nol pennit accurate estimates of the incidence or oUlcome of 
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these elTects: however, the vast majority of cases of leukopenia reportedly have 
not progrc.~sed to aplastic anemia or agranulocytosis. In addition, because the 
apparent frequency of minor hematologic changes progressing to agranulocy
tosis and aplastic anemia is very low, the vast majority of such changes ob
served during routine, periodic hematologic moni toring of carbamazepine
trcaled patients arc unlikely to be signa ling the impending development of 
either abnonnality. Nonetheless. detenn inution o f baseline hematologic func
tion should be perfonned prior to initiation of carb<lmazepine thempy, and 
patients exhibiting ubnonnali ties during thcmpy wi th the llrug should be mon
itored clo.~e ly. (See Cautions: Precautions and ContmindicUlions.) 

• Dermatologic and Sensitivity Reactions Serious and sometimes 
fata l dl!nnatologic rC<lclions, including toxic epidenn<ll necrolysis <lnd Stevens
Johnson syndrome, have been reported in patients receiving carbamazepine 
therapy. These reactions arc estimated to occur in 1-6 per 10,000 new users 
of the drug in countries with mainly Caucasian populations; howeve r, the risk 
in some Asian cQurnries is estimated to be approx.imately 10 times higher. 
Retrospective, case-control SlUdies in patients of Asia!) ancestry have demon
stmted a strong association between the risk of developing Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis with carbnmazepine therapy and the 
presence of human leukocyte anrigen (HLA)-B '" 1502, an inherited allelic v<lr
iam of the HLA-B gene. The HLA-B '" 1502 allele is found almost exclusively 
in patients with ancestry across broad areas of Asia (including Han Chinese, 
Filipinos, Malaysians, South Asian Indians. and Thais), although marked vari
ation exists in it'> prevalence among various Asian populations. Greater than 
15 1)'0 of the population is reportedly HLA-B "' 1502-positive in Hong Kong, 
TImiiand, Ma laysia. and pans of the Philippines compared with about 10',';0 in 
Taiwan and 4% in Nonh alina. South Asians, including Indians. appear to 
have an imennediate prevalence of HLA-B'" 1502, which averJgcs about 2-4% 
but may be higher in some groups" HLA-B "' 1502 is present in less than 1% of 
the population in Japan and Korea and is large ly absent in individuals not of 
Asian origin (e.g .. Caucasians, African-Americans. Hispanics, Native Ameri
c,ms). 

The US FoocI and Drug Admin istnuion (FDA) and Ihe manufacturers of 
carhamazepine recommemJ thai patients with anceslry in genetically ai-risk 
populations be screened for Ihe presence of the HLA-S "' 1502 allele prior to 
initiating carbamazcpine therapy. In deciding which putiCllIS to screen, the rates 
provided llbove for the prevalence of the HLA-B '" 1502 allele may provide a 
rough guide; howe\'er, clinicians shou ld keep in mind the limitlllions of these 
ogures because of the wide variability in rates even withi n ethnic groups. the 
difliculty in ascertaining ethnic ancestry. and the likelihood of mixed ancestry. 
High -resolution HLA-B* [502 typing is reconl/nended in genetically at-risk 
patients; the test is considered positive if I or 2 HLA-B "' 1502 aJlcJes arc de
tected and negative if no HLA-B* 1502 alleles arc detected. Patients testing 
positive for this allele should nOi reccive curbamazepine therupy unless the 
benefit c1ear[y oUlweighs the risk. Patients who 'Lre found to be negutive for 
the allele ilre thought to have a low risk of developing Stevens-Johnson syn
drome and toxic epidennal necrolysis. In addition, ovcr!:lO% of curbumuzepine
trc:lIed patients who will experience Steven.~-lohnson syndrome and toxic ep
idennal necrolys is dcve lop these reactions within the first fcw months of 
therapy; this infonnation may be considered in detennining the need for screen
ing genetically at-risk paLients cuneOlly receiving the drug. 

The HLA-S "' IS02 allele has not been found to predict risk of less severe 
udversc denn:uologic reactions assoc iated wi lh carbamazepine (c.g., multiple
organ hypersensiti vity reactions. non-serious rush such us maculopapular erup
tion). However, limited evidence suggests that HLA-S*1502 may be a risk 
fllctor for the development of Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidenna[ 
nccrolysis in p<ltients uf Asian ancestry who arc receiving other anticollvu lsants 
associated with these reactions (e.g., lamotrigine, fosphenytoin, phenytoin). 
Avoidance of such drugs should therefore be considered in HLA·B '" 1502-pos
itive p<ltieIlL'i when altemative therupies arc otherwise equ:Llly accepwble. 

FDA und the manufacturers caution tlwt application of HLA-B*1502 gen
olyping as a screening tool has important limitations and must never subst itute 
for appropriate clinical vigilance and paticnt management. Many HLA
S*1502-positive Asian patients treated with carbamazcpine will never develop 
Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis. and such reac tions 
may deve lop infrcquently in HLA-B <fo 1501-negat ive patients of any ethnici ty. 
The fole of other possible factors, such as anticonvulsant drug dosage, com
pliance. concomitant medications and illnesses , in the deve lopment of, und 
morbidity from, these reactions and the level of demlutologic monitoring has 
not been adequately studied to date. 

Other adverse dennatologic effecls of carbamazepine include pruritic, er
ytllem:uous. and maculopapular rashes (e.g., maculopnpu lar eruption); uni
caria; photosensiti vity reactions; altemtions in skin pigmcntution; and exfoli
ative dcmmtilis. In addition. erythema multifomle :Llld nodosum Ilnd 
development of. a lupus erythemalosus-like syndrome or aggravat ion of sys
temic lupus erythematosus have been reponed. Alopecia also may occur. Al
though a causa l relationship has not been established, hirsutism ha'i been re
ported r..trely in patients receiving carbamilzepine. 

Multiple-organ hypersensiti vity Ieactions occurring days to weeks or 
months after ini tiation of carbamazepine ther..Jpy have been reported rarely. 
Manifestations may include (but are not limited to) fever. rashes, vasculitis, 
IYlllphHdenoputhy, disordeni mimicking lymphoma, arthralgia, leukopenia, eo
si nophilia. heputosplenomegaly. and Hbnonnallivcr function test resuils.lltese 
manifestat ion.~ may initiully be mild lind may occur in various combinations 
and nOi necessarily concurrently. Various organs. including but not limited to, 
liver, ski n, immune system, lungs. kidneys. pancreas, myocardium, and colon, 
may be affected. 
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Other hypersensitivity reactions, induding fever, rash. peripheml eosino
philia, and reversible aseptic meningitis (manifested by confusion, myoclonus, 
and CSF pleocytosis), have been reponed rarely in patienls recei ving carba
mazepine. 
• Cardiovascular Effects Adverse cardiovascul:lr effects (some of 
which may be fal ul). including congestive heart failure, a!!gravation of hyper
tension, hypotension, syncope and collapse. edema, thrombophlebitis, throm
boembolism. aggr.tvation of coronary artcry disease, arrhythmias. and A V 
block. have been reported. Myocmdial infarction has been associated with tri
cyclic compounds. 

• Hepatic Effects Hepmic complic;ltions associated with the long-tenll 
<ldministration of carbamazepine include abnonnalities in liver function test 
results, cholestatic and hepatocc llul<lr jaUl~dice. hepatitis. and vcry rare cases 
of hepatic fail ure. 

• Genitourinary Effects Genitourinal)' complications associated with 
carbamazepine include urinary frequency, acute urinary retention. oliguria with 
elevated blood. pressure, azotemia, renal failure, and impotence. Albuminuria, 
glycosuriu, elevated BUN concentrations, and microscopic deposits in the urine 
also have been reported. 

• Nervous System Effects Adverse neurologic and sensory effects of 
carbamazcpine include dizziness, vertigo, drowsiness, fatigue, ataxia, distur
bances of coordination, confusion. headache, nystagmus, blurred vision, trun
sient diplopia. visual hallucinations, hypc:rncusis, oculomotor disturbances, 
speech dislUrbances, .1Ild ahnonn:Ll involunlnry movements. Rarely, peripheral 
neuritis and paresthesia, depression with agitation, talkativeness, and tinnitus 
may occur. Reports of 'associ:tted paralysis and other symptoms of cerebral 
arterial insufficie~cy have been mude. but the exact relat ionship of these re
act ions io the adm ihistT".ltion of carh:unazepine has not been established. 

The US FoOd and Drug Administration (FDA) has analyzed suicidal it}' 
repons from placebo-controlled studies involving II :mt iconvulsants, indudin!! 
carbamaz~pinc. and found that palients receiving allliconvulsants had approx
imately twice the ri sk of suicidal behavior or ideation (O.43~0) compill'\!d wi th 
patients receiv ing placebo (0.14%). FDA 's analysis included 199 randomi zed. 
placebo-conttolled studies of II amiconvulsants (carbamazcpine. felbamate. 
gabapentin, lamotrigine, levetiracetam, (l ,{carbazepine, pregabalin. tiagabine. 
topiramate, valpmate. and 'I.onisamide) involving over 43,000 patients 5 years 
of age or older: the studies evaluated the effectiveness of the anticonvulsants 
in epilepsy. psychiatric disorders'(e.g .. bipolar disorder. depression. anxiety). 
and other c()ndilion.~ (e.g., migraine, neilropathic pain). 111is increased suici
dality risk was observed as early us on!.! ' \';'eek after beginning therapy and 
continued through 14 weeks. l1le result s were generally consistent among th!.! 
II drugs studied. In uddition, patients wll'] were treated for epilepsy. p.~ychiatric 
disorders, and olher condi tions wcre all found (() be ,it increased risk for sui
ddality when compared with placebo; there did nOI appear 10 be a speci fi c 
demographic subgroup of patients to which the illcreased risk could be attrib
uted: However, the relativc risk for suicid:Llit)' was found to be higher in P:l
tients with epilepsy compared with patiellis who were given one of the drugs 
for psychiatric or other conditiuns. (Sec Cautions: Precautions lmd Cont rain
dications.) 

Initiation of carbamazepine fo r Ihe m,magcment of complex panial seizures 
has been associated with eX:Lccrbation of seizures, principally alypical absence 
andlor generalized convulsive se izures, in some children with mixed seizure 
disorders. In one group of children, video-EEG monitoring revealed a gener
ali t ed paroxysmal spike-anll-wnve disch:lrge in all of the children in \\'hom 
exacerbation of seizures occurred during carbamazepine therapy. Children who 
developed frequent genentlized convu lsive seizures had a pattern of spikes and 
slow waves with a frequency of 1- 2 cyclcs/.~econd, and those 'who developed 
more frequem and sevcre atypical ab.~encc se izures had a gencmlized spike
and-wave discharge of 2.5-3 cycles/second. Although the mechanism is not 
knuwn, it ' was suggestcd thm eXlIl:erbatioll of seizures in these children muy 
result from carbamuzepine-induced activation of epileptifonn discharges. It has 
been suggested thui carbanUizepine be used with caution for the management 
of complex partial seizures in children with mixed sei zure disorders. particu
larly those who huve a generali zed absence or atypical absence component. 
and that the drug be avoided when there is generJlized, synchronous, spike
and-wave dischurgcs of 2.5- 3 cycles/second in ussociation witn clinical sei
zures regardless of their clinical manifestation. 11IC possibility that a worsening 
of atypical absence and/or generalized convulsive seizures following initiation 
of carbamazepinc thcrJpy may be drug induced mtller Ihan the natural history 
of Ihe child's epilepsy should be considered. 

• GI Effects Adverse GI effects of carbamazepinc include nausea, vom
iti'ng, gastric distress, abdom inal pain, di:mhea, constipalion, anorexia_ drynes.~ 
of the mouth and phurynx. glossitis. and stomalitis. 

• Other Adverse Effects Other ad verse cflcclS reported during: C"Jr
bamazepine therapy include diuphorcsis. fever and chills. adenopathy or lym
phadenopathy, acute intcmlillent porphyria . aching- joints and muscles. leg 
cramps, and conjuncti vitis. Dccrca.~ed plasma ca lcium concentrations and hy
ponatremia h<lve been reported. Syndrome of inappropri'ltc antidiuretic hor
mone secretion (SIADH) and cuses of frank water intoxication,1 with hypona
tremia und confusion, have al so been reponed. Pulmonary hypersensitivity, 
characterized by fever. dyspnea, pneumonitis. or pneumonia, also has occuned. 
Isolated cases of neuroleptic malignant syndrome have been reported with con
comitant usc of carbumazepine ami psychotropic drugs. 

Although scallered. punctate lens opacit ies have occurred only rarely in 
patients receiving carbumazep ine, other drugs such us the phenothiazines have 
caused various ocular changes. I 
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Carbamazepine ~ JI.I ,;.oI( ANTICONVULSANTS, MISCELLANEOUS 

• rr Precautions and Contraindications Carbumuzepine muy produce 
dangerous and alanning ndverse effects, principally consisting of hematopoi
etic, dennalologic, cardiovascular, hepatic, and renal disturbances. The drug 
also shares the toxic potentials of the hydantoin-deriv,lIive anticonvulsants, and 
the usuul precautions of anticonvulsant administration should be observe~. 
When serious adverse effects occur rel\uiring discorltinuance "'of the drug, it is 
imponant 10 rememher that abrupt withdrawal of any anticonvulsant drug in tt 
responsivc epileptic patient may precipitate seizures or status epilepticus. Car
hamazepine therapy should be withdrawn gradual\y. whenever possible, 10 
minimize the potential for increased seizure frequency. Patients must be care
fully examined prior to initiation of carbamazepine therapy and should remain 
under close medical supervision' throughout thefilpy with the drug. Carbama
zepine ShOlHd'helprescribed only after careful 'bCnelit-to-risk evaluation in pa
tients with a history of cardiac conduction 'disturbances; cardiac. hepatic, or 
renal damage; or adverse hematologic or hypersensitivity reaction to other 
drugs (e.g .• other anticonvulsants) or who have had interrupled therapy with 
carbamazepine. , I 

Serious and sometimes ratal dennatologic reactions. including toxic epi 
dcnnal necrolysis and Stevens-Johnson syndrome. have been reported in pa
tients rcceiving carbamazepine therapy. These re<lctions arc estimated to occur 
in 1-6 per 1 ~I.OOO new users of the drug in countries witl] mainly Caucasian 
populations: howcver. the risk in some Asian countries is t;stimated to be about 
10 !imes higher. Carbamalepine sqould be discontinued at,th.e lir{t sign of a 
skin rash. unless the r<lsh is cl~early not drug-related . If signs or symptoms 
suggest Stevens-Johllson syn,dromc. or,toxic epidennal necrolysis, carbamaze
pine !hempy should not be resumed and alternative therapy should be consid
ered. Retrospective case-control studies in patients of Asian ancestry have dem
onstrated a strong associUlion !x;tween the risk of developing s'tcven~-Johnson 
symlromc .and loxic epide':fnal necrolysis and the pre~enc t;( or~uman leukocyte 
antigen /HLA1-B * IS02. an inherited allelic variant of the HLA-B gene: this 
allele is found almost exclusively in gatients with ancestry across broad areas 
of Asia. 111erefore, the US Fond andp,rug Administration \ FDAJ and the man
ur,lcturers of carbamazepine rec,omlllend. that patients with ancestry in geneti
cally at-ri sk populations .be screcp!!d f9rthe presence ofthejHLA-B* 1.502 allele 
prior to initiating carbama7.epine therapy. Patients testing pnsitivc ror ~his allele 
should not receive carbamazepine therapy unless the bene lit clearly outweighs 
the risk. (Sec Cautions: Qermatologic ,~nd Sensitivity Reactions.) )ru' 1 

Multiple-organ hypersensitivity reactions occurring days !o weeks or 
months following initiation or carbamazepine have heen reported rarely. (Sec 
Cautio'}s: Dermatologic and SensitivitYI React,ions.) Discontinu<p\ ce of carba
mazepine I'hould be considered if any ,evidence of hypersensitivity develops. 
Because hypersensitivity reactions to carbamazepine have been reported in 
pa.tients with ;1 history of hypersensitivity reactions to other anticonvul sants 
(e.g., phenytoin, phenobarbital). a, detailed drug history should ,be obtained 
from patients ;md their immediate family members, Carbam<lzepine should be 
used with caution in patients with· a history of hypersensitivity reactions to 
other anticonvulsants. Approximately 25-3{)'ib of patienls who demonstrated 
hypersensitivity reactions to carbamazepine also may experience hypersensi
tivity reactions to oxcarbazepine. 

Close attention by the patient and clinician to signs and symptoms of the 
possible development oJ adverse hematologic. dermatologic, or hmersensitiv
ity, reactions is important in palients receiving carbamazepine. Patienl,> should 
be infonlled of the early signs and symptoms of these potential problems. such 
as feve ~. sore throat. infection, rash, mouth ulcers, easy bruising, lymphade
nopathy, and ,pelechial or purpuric hemorrhage, and should he instructed to 
report to their physician immediately if any such sign or symptom OC{;ur~. In 
addition, patients should be advised that these manifestations should be re
ported even if tl19 arc mild in severity or if they occur after extended use. 

Although the manufacturers previously recommended initial frequent (pos
sibly wee~ly during the tirst (3 months of therapy) and then less frequent, pe
riodic (monthly for at leas t 2- 3 years) testing of hematologic function in any 
patient receiving carbamaz9pine. they currently .~tate that. because the fre 
quency or minor hematologic changes progressing to aplastic anemia an~ 
agranulocytosis is very low. the vast majority of such changes,observed during 
routine. periodic monitoring arc unlikely to be .~ignaling the impending devel· 
opment of either ahnonnality. Therefore, the manuf<lcturers currently recom
mend that complete blood counts. including platelet and possibly reticulocyt~ 
counts and serum iron detenninations, be perfonned prior to initiatin£ carba
mazepine therapy and thai subsequent monitoring he individualized by the 
clinician, Guidelines for periodic monitoring of hematologic function h~LVe 
been suggested by some clinicians, and clinicians experienced in the use of 
carbamazepine and knowledgeable about 'the drug's potential toxicity can' be 
consulted for more specific information. Patients exhibiting baseline abnor
malities and those receiving other potentially myelotoxic drugs or with a history 
of adverse hematologic reactions to any drug should be considered at special 
risk, and carbamazepine therapy should be monitored closely or avoided in 
these patients. TIlC manufacturers recommend that patients with a history of 
bone marrow depression "or receive the drug. ,Patients who exhibit low or 
decreased leukocyte or platelet counts during the course of carbamazepine ther
apy should be ·monitored closely. Discontinuance of carbamuzepine therapy 
should be considered if any evidence of significant bone marrow depression 
develops. In addition, if such evidence develops, particularly if it occurs as a 
result of overdosage. it hns been suggested that complete hlood counts, platelet 
counts, and reticulocyte counts be perfonned daily and bone marrow aspiration 
and trephine biopsy be done immediately and repeated as often as necessary 
to monitor recovery. Alternatively, one manufacturer suggests that the fre
quency of this monitoring in patients who develop evidence of significant bone 
marrow depression during the usual course of carbamazepine therapy (i.e., not 
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resulting from overdosage) may be individualized by the clinician. Other spe
cial periodic hematologic studies may also be helpful in p:Jtients with evidence 
of significant bone marrow depression. Fully developed <lplastic anemia re
quires appropriate, intensive monitoring and thempy for which specialized con
sultation should be sought. Some clinicians also advise hematologic consulta
tion if neutropenia and depressed platelel and reticulocyte counts occur during 
therapy with the drug. 

I Adverse hepatic effects, ranging from slight elevations in hepatic enzymes 
to rare cases of hepatic failurc, have been reported. In some cases, hepatic 
effects may progress despite discontinu<lnce of the drug. Liver function tesl~ 
should he perfonned prior to carbamllzepinc therapy, particularlv in patients 
with ,! history tif liver disease. and periodically thereafter. Carb<lmazepine 
should bC immed,iatc1y discontinued if evidence .o f liver dysfunction or active 
liver disease is observed. In1addition. patients should he advised of the early 
manifestations of adyerse hepatic effects ( e.g .~( !lOorexia , nilUsea/vomiting. jaun
dice)' ahd ihstructed to report such symplOllls l to their clinician immediately, 
even if the sy'mptoms arc mild or occur after extended use. Complete urinalysis 
and BUN detenninations also should be perfonned prior to and periodically 
during 'carbamazepine therapy. . 

! FDA has informed healthcare professionals about an increased risk of sui
cidality (suicidal behavior or ideatiol) observed in an analysis or studies using 
variou~ anticonvulsants compared \~i th placebo. (Sec Cautions: Nervous Sys
tem Effect's, ~ FDA recommends thaI all patients who arc currently receiving or 
b'~ginning therapy with any anticonvulsant for any indication be closely mon
itored for the emergence or worsening of depression. suicidal thoughts or be
navior (suicidality), uml/or unusual changes in mood or behavior. Symptoms 
such as hnxiety. agitation. hostility, mania, and hypomania may be precursors 
to emerging suicidality. Clinicians should inforn1 patients. their rami lies, and 
caregiver.,; of the potential lor an increased ri sk of suiddality so that they are 
aware and' able io notify their clinician or any unusual behavioral changes. 
Patients! family members, and caregivers also should be advised not to make 
any changes 10 the medication regimen without first consulting with the re
sponsible clinician. They should pay close attention to any day-tn-day changes 
in mood, hehuvior, ,lOd ilctions; since changes can happen very quickly. it is 
important to be alert to any sudden differences. In addition, pmients, family 
members, lind caregivers should be aware of n)mmon warning signs that may 
signal 'suicide risk (e.g., talking or thinking about wanting to hurt oneself or 
end one's life, withdrawing I'rom friends and family. becoming depressed or 
experiencing worsening of e.1(isting depression, I:!ecbming preoccupied with 
death and dying, giving away prized possessions) . Ir these or any new lind 
worrisome behaviors occur, the responsible clinician should be contacted im
mediately. FDA also recommends that clin icians y;ho prescribe carbamazepine 
or any other anticonvulsant halance the risk of suicidality with the risk of 
untreated illness. Epilepsy and many other illnesses ror which anticonvulsant"; 
arc prescribed arc themselves associated \vith an increased risk of morhidity 
and mortality and an increased risk of suicidal thoughts and behavior. If suicidal 
thoughts ,md behavior emerge during anticonvulsant therapy, the clinician must 
consider whether the emergence of these symptoms in any given patient may 
be related to the illness being treated. 

Carbamazepim! may exucerbate seizures in some children with mixed sei
zure disorders. Some clinicians recommend that prolonged video-EEG moni
toring be perrormed prior 10 initiating {;arbamazcpine Iherapy in children with 
mixed seizufc disorders in an attempt to identify those children 'who may be at 
risk for carbamazepine-induced exacerhation of seizures. (See Cautions: Ner
vous System Effects.) III I 

Persons who pcrfonn hazardous tasks requiring mental alertness or physical 
coordination should he warned about the possible adverse neurologic and sen
sory effects of carbamazepine. Patients receiving carbamazepine also should 
be advised that there is a potential for additive 'CNS effects if alcohol is used 
concomitllntly with carbamazepine. Because or the relationship or carhama
zepine' to other tricyclic compounds, the possibility of activatio.n of a latent 
psychosis or, in geriatric patients. confusion or agitation should be kept in mind. 

Baseline lmd periodic eye examinations including slit-lamp. runduscopy. 
and tonometry are recommended in patients receiving carbamazepine. Carba
mazepine has shown mild anticholinergic activity; therefore, patients with in
creased intraoch lar pressure should be closely observed during carbamazepine 
therupy. l' 

Because of similarity in spelling between Tegretlll - or TegretoJ1' -XR (trade 
name.~ for curbamazepine) and Toplul-XLli: (metoprolol su{;cinate. a .a-adre· 
nergic blocking agent). the potential exists for dispensing errors involving these 
drugs. These medication errors have been associated with serious adverse 
events sometimes rel\uiring hospitalization as a result of either' lack of Ihe 
intended medication (e.g .. scizure recurrence. return of hallucinations, suicide 
attempt, hyper1en sion recurrence) or exposure to !he wrong drug (e.g., brady
cardia in a patient erroneously receiving Imetoprolol). Therefore. extra care 
should be exercised to ensure the accuracy of both oral and written prescriptions 
for these drugs. (See Dispensing and Administration Precautions under Dosage 
and Administration: Administration.) Dispensing errors involving Te6'Tetol J.l or 
Tegretol"-XR (carbamazepine) and Toprol-Xu11 (metoprolol succinate) should 
be reported to the manufacturers. the USP/1SMP (Institute ror Safe Medication 
Practices) Medication Errors Reporting Program by phone (800-233-7767), or 
directly to the FDA MedWatch program by phone (800-FDA-lOHH), fax (800-
FDA-OI78), or internet (http://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatch). I I 

Carbamazepine is contraindicated in patienl~ with n ' history of pre\'ious 
bone marrow depression, acute intenniuent porphyria, and/or hypersensitivity 
to the drug or in patients who have demonstrated sensitivity to any of the 
tricyclic antidepressants (e.g., amitriptyline, desipramine, imipramine, nortrip
tyline, protriptyline). TIle drug also is {;ontraindicatcd in patients currently re· 
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Carbamazepine 

ceiving. or having: recently rt."'Ceived (Le .. within:2 wccksl.monoamine ox idase 
(MAO) inhibitor therapy. (See Drug Interactions: Monoamine Oxidase Inhi b
itors_) Concomilant use of carbamazepine and nc faztxlonc is contmind kah.>d. 
(Sec Drug Imcr;u: tions: Ncfazoilonc.) In addit ion. the manufacturer of vori
conazole sllltes that concomitant usc of t:arbamazepine :lIld voriconazole is 
contraindil::ated. (Sec Drug Interactions: Azoic Ant ifungal Agents.) 

• Pediatric Precautions Eflicucy of carbamazepine for management 
of seizures in children is based on extrapolation of the demonstrated cflicacy 
of carbamazepine in adults and abo nn in vi tro studies that conlinned thaI the 
pilthogenetic mechanisms associated wi th seizu re propagation in adults :lre cs
sentiaIIv the same as those in children: in mlditiol1. met:hanism of action of 
carbam;zcpim.' in the treatment of seizures is the same in adu lts and chi ldren. 
TIle therOlpculic range for plasma carbamllzepine concentrations (i.e .. +-11 
mcglmL ) is the sallle in children and adults. Safety of carbamazepine in l'hil
dren is based on clinical studies in whil:h the drug was administered for up to 
6 month.~. Oma from long-term clinical studies in children are not avuiluble . 

• Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity Bucterial and mamm:llian mu 
tagenicity studies lIsing carbamazepine have shown no evidence of mutagenic
ity. Carbam:lzepine has produced dose-relmed increases ill the incidence of 
hepatocellular tumors in female rats and benign illlerstitial cell adenomus in 
male rats. Thl! clinical importance of thesc findings is not known. 

• Pregnancy and Lactation Safe usc of caroamazepine during preg
nancv has nOi been established. Adverse feta l effects have been observed in 
reproduction studies in rats. Although severoll reports suggesl an assoc iution 
between use of :mtkonvulsallls in pregnant, epi lepLic women and an increased 
incidence of birth defects in children born to these women. a causal re lmionship 
to many of these drugs has not been established. However. epidemiologi<: dma 
do suggest Ihill un association hetween carbama7.epine usc during pregnancy 
and ccrtain congenita l abnorm:!lities such as .~ pina bifida may exist. Other con
genital anOlllulies and developmental disorders (e.g .. craniofacial defects. car
diovasc ular rnalfnnnations. anomlllies involv ing variolls budy systems) also 
have been reported in association with carham:lzepille usc. Anticonvulsam .~ 
should IIUI be discolltinu'ed in pregnant wOlllen in whom the drugs are admin
istered IU prevent major seizures hec:lll:-e of the strung possibi li ty of precipi
tating. status epi lepticus wi th auendalll hypox in and threat to life. In individual 
cases. when the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder nrc sut:h that 
discontinuant:e of thempy tloes not po~e II serious threat to the patient. diswn
tinuance of the drugs may be considered prior 10 and during pregnancy; how
evcr, it cannot be sa id with any certainty that even minor ~ei 7.ures dn lint pose 
some hazard to the fetus. Clin icians should carefully weigh these considcratillns 
in treating or counse ling epileptic WOOlen of childhearing potcntial. Becallsc 
carbamazepine l'an cause Ictal harm when udl11ini.~tered 10 preg.nant women, 
the benefils of Iherapy mu~t be weighed aguinst the risks in women of child
bearing potenti:ll. If earbamazepine is u:-ed during pregnancy. or if the putient 
becomes pregnant while receiving the drug.. the paticnt should be apprised of 
the potential hazard to Ihe fe tus. Tests to delect fe tal abnomlalities using. cur
rentlY' accepted procedures should be considered part of routine prenatal care 
in womcn of childbearing polemial recei vi ng carbmnazepine. 

TIlere have been a few cases of .,eizures lind/or respiratory deprcssion in 
neonates born to women receiving carballluzepine concomitantly with other 
aniiconvuls:lrlt' agents. A few cases of vomi ting. diarrhea, and/or decreased 
fecding also have been reported in neonates born tu wO£1len receiving carha
mazepine; these symptoms llIay represent a neonatal wilhdrawal syndrome. 

To provide infonn<ltion regarding the cfrects of in utero exposure to car
bamazepine. clinicians arc :ldv ised to recommend that pregnant paticnts re
ceiving carbamazepinc cnrollthemselves in the- North American Antiepilcptic 
Drug (NAA ED) Preg.n;IIlCY Registry by calli ng RS8-1J3-:!334. ' 

Carbamuzepine and its \!)lOxide metabolite (CBZ-E) are distributed il1lo 
milk. Safe usc of carbamazepinc during lactation h:ls not been established. 
Because of the potential for serious advcrs~ reactions from cilrbamazepine in 
nursing infants, :t decision shou ld be made whether 10 discontinue nursing or 
the drug. taking into account the importance of the drug \0 the womun. FIll
lowing daily oral administration of carbamazepine in nursing WUllIen, the milk
to-maternal plusma ratio of carhamazepine is :Ibout 0.4 and thal of CBZ-E is 
about 0.5; it is estimated that neonates may receive about :2-5 and 1-:2 Illg of 
C'arbamazepine and CnZ-E, respectively, daily. 

Drug Interactions 

• Alcohol Because of the risk of .. dditi\'e sedat ive enccts. caution should 
be exercised if carbamazepine is used conwmitantly with alcohol. 

• Anticonvulsants Because cilflnllllazepine is an inducer of the cytu
chrome P-450 (CY P) 3A4 isoenzyme. c:oncumil:mt usc with certain other an 
licon vulsalllS (e.g .. c1onazcpalll. ethosuximide. IUTnotrigine, Illethsuximidc, 
phensuximide Im)1 cOlll mercially available in the- US ]. phenytoin. tiagahine. 
IOpirarnate. vu lproic ac id. zonisamide) has been shown. or would be expected, 
to decrease plasmil concentrations of the other anliconvulsant. It may bc dc
simble to monitor serum concentrations nf cnncomitanth' admini stered anti 
convul sanls. making dosnge adjustments [IS necessary. -

Concomitant use of carbama7.cpine with other alllictlllVuls;Ulis that induce 
(c.g .. methsu.'( imide. phenobarbital. phenytoin, primidonc) or inhibit (c.g .. ac
elazolamide) CYP3A4 has been shown. or would be expected. to dccrease or 
incre:lse plasma carbarnazepine concentrations. respeclively. In addition. c:lr
b:lmazepi ne may decrease the half-life of phenytoin. Increased plasma concen
trations of phenytoin and primidone have been reported following concomitant 
use with carbumazepine. 

Felbllmate lind vulproic acid apparently Cllll affect both pl;Lsma carbama~ 
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zepine and carb:llnazepinc 10.1 I-cpnxide (CBZ-E. nn acti"e metabolite) con
celllr.uions. but the inter.lc tions appe:Lr to be complcx and resultant changes 
rnay be unprcdicwble. The effect ofva lproic acid 011 conccntT:ltions of the drug 
may depend principally on increases in plasma CBZ-E cuncentrJtions relative 
to parent drug Ipussibly secondary to inhibition of epoxide hydrol:L~e activity), 
but other mecimui slIls (e.g .. displacement of carbuma7.cpinc frum protein bind
ing sites) also have been suggestcd and may contrihutc. 10 the overall et"/cct. 
The importilnce uf dClennining CBZ-E cllncenlrUlions in patient s exhi biting 
toxicity during concomitant carbamazepine and valpruic acid therapy shuu ld 
be considered. 

Recent evidi!m'c sug.gest s thutthe human leukocyte antigen IHLA )-B"' J.502 
allele. which is found almost exclusively in patients with ancestry across broad 
..reas of Asia. may be a risk factor for the development of Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome and loxic epidermal necrolysis in patients of Asian ancestry who lire 
receivi ng cnrb:unazepine and somc other alllicon vulsants associated with these 
reactions (c.g .. lamotrigine. fo~pheny t {)i n. phenytoi n). Avoidance of ~uch drugs 
shou ld therefore be considered in HLA-B* 150:!-positive patients when alter
native therapies are uthe.rwise equally acceptable. The role of other possible 
factors, such as concomitant medications. antiCOllvulsant dosage, compliance, 
and illnesses, in the deve lopment of, and morbidity from , these reat:tions, und 
the level of denmuologic monitoring have not heen adequately sludied {() date. 
(Sec C:lUtions: Denmllalogic and Sensitivity Reactions :lIld sec Cautions: Pre 
cautions :lIld Contraindications.) 

Alterations of thyroid functioll have been reponed wilh concomitant usc of 
carbumazepine and other illlliconvulsants. 

• Lithium Concomitant usc of carbamazcpine with lithium may increase 
the risk of adverse neurologic effec ts. 

• Calcium-channel Blocking Agents Concomitant usc of carhmnu
zepine and diItiu7.em or verapamil may result in increased plasma carballl:lzc
pine concentrations und subsequent toxicity. In several patients receh'ing 1- 1 
g of carbamazcpine daily. initiation of 360 rng of vcruramil hydrochloride daily 
resulted in development of neurologic Illllnifestali ons (e.g .. dizziness, Iltaxia, 
nystagmus) of carbamazepine toxicity within J(j-96 hours. Plaslll:! totul and 
unbound cnrqmnazcpine concentrations increased by II mean of 46 and 33%. 
respectively. but returned to b:!sclinc \'ulues within I week .. ncr discont inuance 
o f vemp:unil; manifCSlalions of to.''licity .. Iso resolved durin!! th is period. Thc 
mtio of plm,mu carbamazepinc IU.II-epn:\ide to unchnngl..>d drug dccrcused 
during verapamil therapy but re!umed towmd prctreatment levels folluwing 
di scontinuance of verapalllii. Lim ited experience suggests that <I similar inler
ilCtion abo muy nccur when diltia7.cm. bUI not nifedipine. is administered con
comitantly with curimmaze-p inc. It appears that vcrapmni l and diltiazcllI inhibit 
liepal ic metabolism of carbmnazepine via the CYP3A4 iSDe nzyme. 

If verapaillil is initiu!cd in palicnt.s receiving cnrblllllazepinc, a 40-.50% 
reduction in carbmn:lzepine dosage may be necessary during concomitant ther
apy. Patients should be Illonitored closely for manifestations of cilroamazepine 
tox icity and for :llterations in the phannacokinetic~ of carbmnazepinc during 
cnncomit:mt Iherapy. udjusting carb:tm:lzepine dnsage "ccurdingly. If vcrJ.p:l
mil is discontinued. dosagc o f carb:unazepine should be increased to avoid luss 
o r seizure cont rol. 

BeC:lUse carbamllzepine is an inducer of the CY PJA4 isoenzyme. concom
itant U.~c with dihydropyridine calcium-channel block ing agents (e.g .. fe lodi 
pine) has been shown. or wuuld be expected, to decrease ph\'~ ll1a concentrations 
of the dihydropyridine calcium-channel blocking :Igcnt. 

• Macroiidcs Concomitant usc of carbamazepinc with certain macrolide 
antibiot ics that inhihit CYP3A4 (e.g., clarithrmnydn. eryt.hromycin. troleun
dOlllycin) has been shown. or would be e-xpcctcd. to increase plasma carba
mazepine concentrations. Increased plasma concenlrations of carb:llnazepine 
and subsequent signs or carbamal.cpine toxicity (c.g .. at:lxin, djzzines~. drows
iness. vomiting) h:l\'c occurred in adults or children following concomitant usc 
of carbamazepine and erythromycin. Stud ies in udults indicate that erythro
mycin can substuntially decrease serum clearance of curbamazepine, presum
ably by inhibiting hep~uic metabolism of the drug. Patients receiving carba
mazepine and eryth romycin concomi tantly should be monitored for evidence 
of carhamazepinc toxici ty: carhamazepine dosage should be reduced when nec
essary. Some ciinicinns suggest that usc of an alternative anti-infective agent. 
instead of erythromycin. may be necessary in patients receiving cilrbamazepine. 

• Doxycycline Preliminary studies indicate that carbamazepine may de
crea"C' the half-life of doxycycline. probabl y by inducing hepatic microsolllul 
enzvme~ that metabolize the antibiotic. Concomitant admi nistration of doxy
cyciine and carb:.nn:lzepine should be av()ide-d if possible. If concomit ant Iher
apy is necessary, dnxY'Yclinc probably should be administered at 12- hour in
tervals :\Od/or serum doxycycline concentrations should be closely monitored. 

• Selective Serotonin~rcupt'lke Inhibitors Fluoxetine can increase 
plasma carhamal.epine ami carbmlla7.epi ne 10.11 ~epox ide (CBZ-E. an :II;tivc 
metabolitc) cOllcentr:nions. and carbama7.epinc toxicity (e.g .. ocular changes. 
vertigo, tremor) has bcen reponed in some patients maim:lined on carbuma
zepine following initiation of liuoxetine. It has becn·.~ugge:;ted that l1uoxetine
induced inhibition af hepatic metilbolism (e.g .. inhibition of cpoxide hydrolas(') 
of carbamazepine andlor CBZ-E may be prindpally responsible far such in
creases: alter:ttion in protein binding docs not appear to be principall y respon
si ble for this intemCiion. The patiem and plasma t:oncentrations of carbama
ze-pine and its metabolite should be mon ilored closely whenever numeline 
therapy is initiated or di scont inued: carbamazcpine dosage should be adjusted 
accordingly. 

Concorniwnt usc of C:lrb;Lmnzcpine with nuvOXUllline. an inhibilOr of 
CYP3A4, ha.~ been shown. or ","Quid be expeetcd. to increase plasma carba
mazcpine concentrulions. 
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Carbamazepine Al\TlCONV ULSANTS, MISCELLANEOUS 

• Antipsychotic Agents Because carbamazepine is an inducer of the 
CYP3A4 isoenzyme. concomilant use with some antipsychotic agents (e.g .• 
aripiprazole. c1ozapine. haloperidol. risperidone, z iprasidone) has been shown, 
or would be expected. to decrease plasma concentrations of the antipsychotic 
agent. Reductions in antipsychotic efficacy with reemergence of symptoms has 
mxurred in some. but not all, such patients. If curbamazepine thempy is addcd 
in paticnts recei ving aripiprazole, the dosage of aripiprazole should be doubled 
and additional increases in uripiprazole dosage should be made based on clin
ical evaluation: if carbamazepine is withdrawn from combination therapy with 
aripiprazole. the dosage of aripiprazole should be redoced accordingly . Patients 
receiving carbamazepine and haloperidol concomitantly should be monitored 
carefully for loss of antipsychotic control and, if an interaction is suspected, 
haloperidol dosage adjusted accordingly. The possibility that haloperidol tox
icity may occur following discontinuance of carbamazepine also should be 
considered. 

C/ozapille Concomitant use of carbamazepine and cluzapine has been 
shown to decrease clozapine concentrations by about 40--50%. Both carba
mazepine and dozapine also have the potential to cuuse udverse hematologiu 
effect s , including ugranulocytos is. In addition, neuroleptic malignant syndrome 
(NMS) has been repor1ed rarely during concomitant therapy with these drugs. 
Therefore, the manufacturers of dozapine and the Americ.m Psychiatric As
sociation (APA) stme thaI concomitant use of carbamazepine and dozapine 
generally is not recommended. However, if carbamazepine and clozapine are 
used concomitantly, it should be considered that discontinuance of carbuma
zepine may result in increased plasma concentrmions of dozapine. 

• Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors Combined therapy using carba
mazepine und monoamine oxidase (MAO ) inhibitors is contraindicated. A med
ication -free period of at least 14 days should pe observed when transferring 
patients from MAO inhihitors to curbumazepine. Therapy with carbamazepine 
should then be initiated cautiously with gmdual increases in dosage to obtain 
the desired response. 

~ Anticoagulan~s Because carbamazepine is an indul'cr of the CYP3A4 
Isoenzyme, concomllant usc with dicumarol or warfarin has been shown, or 
would be expected, to decrease plasma concentrations of the anticoagulant. In 
one study when carbamazepine waS administered to paticnts being trealed with 
warfarin, the serum conCenlrJlion of warfarin decreased after about 10 days of 
carbamuzepine therapy. Curbamazepine also shortened the half-life of warfarin 
in some palient.~. If warfarin and carbamazepinc must be used together, the 
patient should be closely monitored and the dosage of both drugs adjusted as 
required. 

• Theophylline It has been suggested thm concomitant administration 
of carhmnazepine and theophylline may induce each other's metabolism, with 
rcsullllnt changes in elimination half-life and plasma concentrations. If carba
mazepine and theophylline are used concomit:lntly, the P'lliclll und plasma 
concentrations of the drugs should be monitored and dosage adjusted accord
ingly. 

• Hormonal Contraceptives Concomitant usc of carhumazepine and 
honnonal contraceptives (e.g., oral contraceptives , levonorgesterol su bdem1a1 
implant contraceptives Inu longer commercially available]) may cause in
crcased metaholism of the contraceptive resulting from induction of hepmic 
microsOlnal enzymes. Breakthrough bleeding and unintended pregnancies have 
heen reported in patients receiving carbamazepine and honnonal contracep
tives. Because the reliability of honnonal contraceptive therapy may be ad
versely affected during concomitunt administration of carbamazepine, a non
honnonal method of bir1h control should he considered. 

• Antihistamines Concomitant usc of carbamazepine with antihista
mines that inhibit CYP3A4 (e.g .. loraladine, terfenadine [no longer commer
cially available] ) has been shown, or would be expected. to increase plasma 
carbamazepine concentrations. 

• Antituberculosis Agents Concomitant use of carbamazepine with 
antiwbell.:ulosis agents that inhibit CYP3A4 (e.g" isoniazid) has been shown, 
or would be expected, to increase plasma carhamazepinc concentrations. Con
versely, concomitant usc of carbamazepine with antituberculosis ugents that 
induce CYP3A4 (e.g., rifampin) has been shown, or would be expected, to 
Jecrcasc plasma carbamazepinc. concentrations. 

• Antineoplastic. Agents Concomitant usc of carbamazepine with an
tineoplastic agents that induce CYP3A4 (e.g., cisplatin, doxorubicin) has been 
shown, or would be expeclcd. to decrease plasma carhama7.cpinc concentra
tions. 

• Azole Antifungal Agents Concomitant use of carbamazepine with 
azole ulllifungal agents that inhibit CYP3A4 (e.g., fluconazole, itraconazole, 
ketoconazole, voriconazole) has been shown, or would be expected, to inc rease 
plasma carbamazepine concellirations. 

Concomitant usc of carbamazepine and fluconazole has resulted in in
crl'llsed carbamazepine concentrations amI associated toxicity. presumahly as 
thc result of !luconazole inhibiting CYP isoenzymes involved in metabolism 
of the anticonvulsant. It has been suggested that carbamazepine concellirations 
be monitored in patients receiving flUCOOllzoie cuncomitantly. 

Because carbamllzepine also is an inducer of the CYP3A4 isoen7.yme, con
comitant use with ilraconazole has been shown. or would be expected, to de
crease plasma concentrations of itracon:lzole. 

, Although the interaction has not been specilically studied 10 date, carba
mazepine would be expected to substantially decrease plasma voricona7.ole 
concentrations due to potent induction of CYP enzymes; therefore, the manu
fncturer of voriconazole states that concomitant use of carb:lmazepine and vor
iconazole is contraindicated. 
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• Corticosteroids Because carbamazepine is an inducer of the CYP3A4 
isoenzyme, concomitant use with corticosteroids metubolized by CYP3A4 
(e.g .• dexamethasone. prednisolone) has been shown, or would be expected, to 
decrease plasma concentrations of the corticosteroid. 

• HIV Protease Inhibitors Concomitant usc of carb:lmazepine with 
HIV protease inhibitors that inhibit CYP3A4 has been shown, or would be 
expected. to increase plasma carbamazepine concentrations. Because c:lrba
mazepinc is an inducer of CYP3A4, concomitant use with HIV protease inhib
itors that are metabolized by CYP3A4 has been shown. or would be expected, 
to decrease plasma concentrations of the HIV protease inhibitor. 

• Tricyclic Antidepressants Because carbamazepine is an inducer of 
the C YP3A4 isoenzyme, concomitant usc with tricyclic antidepressants metab
olized by CYP3A4 (e.g., amitriptyline, imipramine, nonriptyline) has heen 
shown , or would be expec ted, to decrease plasma concentrations of the tricyclic 
antidepressant. 

• Nefazodone Concomitant use of carbamazepine and llefa7.0done is 
contraindicated s ince this may reduce pl:lsma concentrations ofnefazodone and 
its ac tive metabolite, hydroxynefazodone, by 95£'(0 resulting in levels insufli 
cient to achieve an antidepressant effect. 

• Trazodone Because carbamazepine is an inducer of the CYP3A4 iso
enzyme. concomitant usc with trazodone hus heen shown to decrease phL~ma 
concentrations of trazodone. Concomitant use uf carbamazepine (40[) mg Jaily) 
with trazodonc (I UU-300 mg daily) decreased plasma concentrations of tra
zodone and an active metabolite, m-chlorophenylpiperazine, by 76 and fiO%, 
respectively. Patients receiving carbamazepine and tmzo<ione concomitantly 
should be closely monitored and dosage of trazodone increased if necessary. 

• Other Drugs Concomitant usc of carbamazepine with drugs or foods 
thut inhibit C YP3A4 (e.g .. cimelidine, d.mawl, grapefruit juice , niacinamide, 
propoxypheneJ has been shown, or would be expected, to increase plasma 
earbumazepine concentrations. In addition, because carbamazepine is an in
ducer of the CYP3A4 isoenzyme, collcomitmlt usc with drugs metabolized by 
C YP3A4 (e.g .. acetam inophen, alprazolam. cyclosporine, lcvothYnJxine, meth
adone, midazolam, pmziquantc! , tramadol) has been shown. or would be ex
pected, to decrea~e plasma concentrations of the other drulL I - , 
Laboratory Test Interferences 

• Pregnancy Tests 
tests. 

Acute Toxicity 

Carbamazepine interferes with some pregnancy 

" 
• Pathogenesis The lowest h'l10Wn lethal dose of carbamazepine is 3.2 
and 1.6 g in adults and children, respectively. I 

• Manifestations Carbamaz~pine overdos:lge prodUces dizziness, 
ataxia, drowsiness, stupor, nauseal vdmiting, opisthotonos, restlessness, agita
tion, disorientation, tremor, involuntarv movements, adiadochokinesis, abnor
mal reflexes (hypoactive or hyperactive ). inydriasis, rtystagmus. flushing, cy
anosis. and urinary retemion. Hypotension OJ' hyper1ension may develop. Coma 
may follow. Lahor.llory findings in some cases of overdosage have included 
leukocytosis. reduced leukocyte count , glvcosuriu, and acetonuria. EEG may 
show dysrhythmias. . I ,I 

A 24 -year-oh.l WOrllan who ingested 3.2 g of carb:mmzepine died of cardiac 
arrest. <lnd a 24-year-old man died of pneumonia and hypoxic encephal08athy 
ingesting the same dose. A 14-year-old girl who ingested 4 g of carbamazepine 
died of cardiac arrest. and a 3-year-old girl who ingested 1.6 g of carbam:lze
pine died of aspiration pneumonia: 

• Treatment Treatment of carhamazepine overdmage,consist.~ of induc
ing emesi s or gastric lavage and general suppor1i ve therapy. Because of the 
relationship of carbamazcpine to the tricyclic umidepr!!ssants , the ECG should 
be monitored, especially in children , to, detect cardiac dysfunction. II' 

Pharmacology 
11le phann:lcologic actions of carbamazepine appear to be qualitatively 

similar to those of the hydantoin-derivative- anticonvul sants. The anticonvulsant 
activity of carbamazepine. like phenytoin, principally involves limitation of 
seizure propagation by reduction of posl1etanic potentiation WTP) of synaptic 
transmission. Carhamazepine appears to provide relief of pai n in trigeminal 
neuralgia hy reducing synaptic transmission within the trigeminal nucleus. The 
drug has al so demonstrated sedative, anticholinergic, antidepressant, muscle 
relaxant, antiarrhythmic, antidiuretic, and neuromuscular transmission-inhibi
tory ac tions. Carbamazepine has only slight analgesic pTOPcr1jes. 

Pharmacokinetics 
The phannacokinelir.: parameters of carbam:lzepine disposition arc similar 

in chil~ren and in adults; however. there is a poor correlation between dosage 
and plasma concentrations of carh:lllla7.epine in children. The effects of race 
and gender on carbamazepine pharmacokinetics have not been systematically 
evaluated. However"retrospcctive. cnse-co~trol studies in patients o f Chinese 
uncestry have demonstrated a strong pharm~cogenollJic association hetween 
the risk of developing Stevens-Johnson sYI]drome and toxic epideml:l1 necrol
ysis and the presence of HLA-B*1502, an inherited allelic varialH of the HLA
B gene. (See Cautions: Denn:l1ologic a;1(1 Sensiti'vity Re,actions.) 

• Absorption Carbamazepine is slowly absorbed from the GI tract. Fol
lowing chronic oral administration of carbamazepine tablets, suspension, ex
tended-relea~e tablets, or extended-release capsules, peak plusma .concentra-
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Felbamate 

tions arc reached in 4.5. 1.5,3-12. or 4.1-7.7 hours. respeclively. The oml 
bioavailabil itics of carbamazepine tablets and suspension reponedly are equiv
alen!. although the mte of absorption is faster fo r the suspension. TIle bioavail
ability of the eXlcndcd-relense tablets is reponedly 89% of Ihat of the suspen
sion, tlnd Ihe nhsorption of the extended-release tablelS is slightly slower Ihan 
thul of Ihe convenlional lablelS. Peak plasma conccnu ..... tions of thc drug arc 
higher and trough concentrations are lower for Ihe suspension compared with 
tablets when the drug is administered once or twice dai ly. bUI sleady-siatc 
concenlrations reponedly are comparable when the suspension is admi ni slered 
in 3 divided doses daily and Ihe tablels nre ndmi nislercd In 2 divided doses 
dai ly. Following oral administration of carbamazcpine eXlcnded-rc1ease cap
sules or tablels every 12 hours. steady-state plasma carbamazepine concentra
tions were comparable to those achieved with corresponding dosages of the 
conventional (immediate-release) tablets every 6 hours. Although one manu
fucturer states that peak plasma concentrations may be higher with chewable 
tablets than with con'ventional rablets. a crossover study employing Ihis man
ufactu rer's tablets in adulis with seizure disorders showed no such difference. 
III this study. the oral phannacokinetics,lincluding bioavailability. and peak and 
trough plnsmn concelllrations, were complmlble for conventional and cheWable 
tablets or the urug, although individual patients may have uchieved somewhm 
higher concentrutions for 'one or the other tablet fonnuldiion. 

Two to 4 days of therapy may be required 10 achieve stclIdy-stme plasma 
concentrations. Although optimal therapeutic plasma concentrutions suituble 
for all patiems have not yet been determined. therapeutic plnsma concelllrations 
of carbamazepine (for both anticonvulsant effects and relief of pain of trigem
in al neuralgia) arc usually 3-14 mcg/mL. Some investigators hnve noted thut 
nystugmus frequently occurs when plasma concelllmlions 'ure grenler than 4 
mcg/mL and that alaltia, dizziness, and anorex ia often occur when plasma can· 
cenlrations arc 10 mcglmL or greater. There appears 10 be a wide varimion in 
steady-state plasma concentmlions produced by specific daily dosages of car
bamnzepine (e.g .• daily dosages of 800 mg, 1.2 g. or 1.6 g may produce plll~ma 
concentr ... tions of 2-10 mcg/ml). 

In one study, when carbamazepine extended-release capsu les (Carbatro)T) 
were administered as a single 400-rng dose with a high-fnt meul , Ihe mte, but 
not the extent, of carbamazepine absorption was increased when compared with 
administration of the capsules in the fas ting state. Re.~ults of u multiple-dose 
study of the ex tcllded-relea.~e capsu les indicate that when these capsu les arc 
administered after a meal. pe:lk steudy-st:lte plasma concentrations are within 
the therapeutic range. When the extended-release capsules of carhamul.epine 
(CarbOltrol -) nrc brok~n unu the beads sprinkled over applesauce prior to ad
minislr:l1ion, tJle phannacokine.tic profite of the drug is similar to that following 
oml udminimation of the intact capsule to fasting individuals, The manufac
turer of carbamazcpine eXlended-releas~ capsules )ltates thai the elimination 
half-life or the drug docs not differ subst:llltinily between fas led and nunfastctl 
conditions of administration. I 

• Distribution Carhamazepine is widely distributed in the body; the 
drug has been detected in CSF (approximate ly 15-22% of serum concentr:l
tions), the brain (l.Il autopsy), duodenal l1uids. bile. and saliva. A major met:lb
olile. carbamazepine 10, II-epoxide. has also been detected in CSF. Carba· 
malepine r ... pidly crosses the placenta (i.e., 30-60 minutes) and accu mulates 
in fetal tissues, with higher concelllralions in the liver and kidney Ihan in brain 
and lungs. Carbamazepine and ils epoxide metabolite. arc distrihUied in breasl 
milk. The ratio of Ihe concentration in breasl milk to Ihat in plasma is approx
im:l1ely 0.4 for the drug and 0.5 for the epoxide met:lbolite. 

In vilro studies indicate thai at plasma concentraliol1.'i or I- 50 meg/mLI 75-
90% of the drug is bound to plasma protein.~. .1 Elimination Carbamazcpine has a relatively long plasma half-life, var
iously reponed to be 8-72 hours. The variability results in part because car
bamazepine can induce its own metabolism: autoinduction of metabol ism usu
aUy is completed afler 3-5 weeks of a fixed dosing regimen. The plasma 
half-life generally ranges from 25-65 hours initially and from 12-17 hours 
with multiple dosing. ,I 

The metabolic fate of carbamazepine has not been completely eluciduted. 
A major metabolic pathway appears to be oxidation b)' ;'nicro.~()mal enZymes 
in tile livcr (principally cytochrome P-450 isofonn3A4) to form carbamal.cpinc 
IO,II-epoxide (C8Z-E). which is almost completely metabolized to Inms
IO.II -dihydroxy-1 0, I'I-dihydrocarbumazepine (lruJI.f-CBZ-diol) and excreted 
in urine mainly unconjug:ned. CBZ-E has anticonvulsant activity in anim!lls 
and po1ent analgesic activity in patielll.~ with trigeminnl neuralgia. CBZ-E also 
hilS been implicated a5 contributing to adverse neurologic effects of the drug. 
Carbllmuzepine is more rapidly metabolized to CBZ-E in children Ihan in 
adults. In children younger than 15 years of age. there is an inverse relationship 
between the C8Z-E/CBZ ratio and increasing age; this ratio was reponed to 
be 0.44 in children younger ulUn I year old and 0.18 in children 10-15 years 
of uge. Carbamazepine also undergoes aromatic. hydroxylation 10 fonn 2-hy
droxycarbamazepine and 3-hydroxycarbamuzepinc. TIle pathway is 1101 clearly 
determined, but the drug also undergoes metabolism to form 9-hydroxymcthyl· 
IO-curbamoyl-acridan. earbamazepine and its metaboliles arc excreted in 
urine. Only ,Ibout 1-3% of the. urug is excreted in urine unchanged. Carba~ 
mazepine induces liver microsomal enzymes and thus may accelerme its own 
metabolism and that of other coocomitantly administered drugs that arc me-
IUbolizcd by these enzymes. (See Drug Interactions.) I' 

Chemistry and Stability '" 
• C hemistry Carhamazepine is an iminostilbcne derivmive thut is used 
as both an anticonvulsant and for the relief of pain a.~soc iated with trigeminal 
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neuralgia (tic douloureux). Carbumllzepine is structurally relnted to the tricyclic 
antidepre.<;sanls such as amitriptyline and imiprumine. Carbamazepine occurs 
us a white 10 off-while powder and is pr ... ctically insoluble in water and soluble 
in :lleohol and in acetone. • I. 

TIle multi-compartment, ex tended-release 'capsule formulation of carbu. 
mazcpinc (Carbalrola ) contains 3 different types of beads: immediate-"ex
ICnded-, and enteric-release beads. The 3 bead types are combined in a specific 
r:uio 10 allow for Iwice-daily dosing. 
• Stability Carbamazepine tubicis. extended-release tablets. and chewa· 
ble lablets should be stored in tight, light-resistant containers at temperatures 
nOI exceeding 30°C. Curbamazepine extended-release capsules should be 
stored in tight, light-resistant containers at lS...!.25"C. Because dissolution char
acterist ics and associated oml bioavailabi lity1of carbamazepine tablets may be 
nffec[cd substantially by moisture. patients should be cautioned to keep con
tainers of the tablets tightly dosed and in a dry locationl away from areas with 
excessive moisture (e.g., showers, bathrooms. humidifiers). Carbamazcpine 
tablets may lose one~third or n\ore of their oral bioavailability when exposed 
to excessive moisture. Tablets continuously expos'ed 10 97% relative humidity 
at room tempcmture for 1! weeks become hardened and dissolve poorly. 

'Carbamazepine oral suspension ' shou ld be stored in light, light-resistant 
containers at tempcmturcs not exceeding 30°C; freezing of the oral suspension 
should be avoided. I • 

Testing has shown that mi.'dng carbamazcpine oral suspension either with 
ch lorpromazine oral solution or with1liquid thioridazioe preparations results in 
a rubbery. omnge precipitate. It is not known whether the development of Ihis 
precipitalc rcsull~ in decreased bioavailnbility of either carbamuzepine or the 
Olher drugs. The extent to which this interaction occurs with other liquid prep
arations also is nol known. Therefore. the manufacturer recommends thnt car
bamazepine oral suspension nOl be ' administcred simultaneously with other 
liquid prepar.llions. r, 

For rurther inrormution (In phurmacology, cautions, and dosage and ad
ministratiun of carbarnazepine, see the Anticonvulsants General Statement 
28:12. I • 11 1/ , 
Preparations ' 

I Excipients in commercially' avail:lble drug prcpa .... tions may have clinically 
impol1am eITects in some individu~ls : con~ult specific product labeling for details. 

, t I I ' 

Carbamazepine 

Oral 1 ,., ",., 
Capsules, 
exlended
release 

I. 

1091mg /I 

, 
200 mg 

1/' 300 mg 

SuspensIon 100 mg/5 mL' 

, 
Tablets 200 mg' 

Tablets, 
chewable 

Tablets, 
extended
release 

1OO m9' 

100 mg 

200m£! 
• 400 mg 

" 

" 

.. lll1tl ,. 

'" 
'" 

.1 

" 

'" 

, 
Carbalrol", Shire 

Carbatrol", Shire 
CarbatrolA , Shire 

Carbamszepine SuspensIon 
Tegretol", Novartis 

Carbamazeplne Tablets 
Epllol!> (sL""(}fed). Teva 
TegrelolS (scored), Novarlis 

Carbamazeplne Chewable 
Tablets 
Tegreto'" (scored). Novartis 

Tegretol ~·XR, Novartis . , 

Tegretol ~-XR, N~vartis . , 
Tegretol"-XR, Novartis 

'uJuilablc (n,Ill11nC Of l!~lfI: IllJnu(:tCHirer. (]i~lril:~ lnr. :ID.:vur n:p.x:kJgcr by generic (nonpmprietary) name 

t U.'" is ""I ~um:mly i"duJ«1 in Ih ... 't"hc:1inl! aPJ1lUv~oI hy 'he US FOI)() 111101 Drug Aumini~ITlIliun ' 
• 1 1 , HI • 

Sd"rl<"d H,·'·i~iVla OCI,,/>rr :;00,). 0 C,'p)ri!,hr, JII/V J'J75. Amrr;cu" Sad .. N of If(u/IIr·Sysl(nJ 
Phummt IJ r:r. lm". I • .1 ' " , , 

Felba,nate 

• Felbamate. a dica~bllmate, is an anticon vu lsanl. · 

Uses 
In July 1993. relbamate (Fclbatolt.) originally was_approved by the US Food 

and Drug 'Administmlion (FDA) for usc as monotherapy or in combination 
\vith other allliconvulsllnt agents in tile management of partial seizures with or 
without secondary generalization in adults. Felbamate also was approved by 
FDA at that time ror use in combination with other anticonvulsant agent.s in 
the management of panial and generalized seizure's associated with Lennox
Gastautsyndrome in children andlhns been designated an orphan drug by FDA 
for the treatment of this lallee syndrome. However. because use of the drug has 
since been associated with marked increases in the incidences of aplastic ane· 
mia and acute hepnlic failure , the /manufacturer in conjunctioru with FDA 
warns that the drug shou ld ollty be initiated or continued in the marlagement 
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Imipramine TnlCYCLICS AND OTHER NOREPINEI'HRINE-nEUIYfAKE INIIIIIITons 28:16.0".28 

Thc US Food and Drug Admini !>tration (FDA) has dctennined that anti- 150 mg (a! doxepin)" Ooxepln Hydrochloride 
depressanls increase the risk of suiddalthinking and behnvior (suicidulity) in Capsules 
children and adolcscenls wilh major depressive disorder :lml other psychiatric Sinequan", Pfizer 

~::i~r~~~~r~e~::~~r;:c~n~c~~:~ ~~~~~it~~~~d~~~!>~i~ni:Cnr~a~~~~:I~7s~t~)~.r ~~i~~~!~ ~~~~t!~~;ate 10 mg (a,f daxepin) per mL' 
Anyone considering the use of doxepin in a child or :ldoleSCCnI for :lny d inical 
use must Iherefore balance the potenlial risk o f therapy with the clinical need. 
(See Cautions: Precautions Clnd Contraindicmions lind Cautions: Pedi:ltric Pre-

Doxepln Hydrochloride Oral 
Solution (Concentrate) 

cautions. in thc Tricyclic Antideprcssants Gcneral Statement 28: l6'()4.28.) 

• Lactation Limited dllta indicatc that doxepin and its active N-demc· 
thylatcd mctubolite arc dislributcd into milk . Sedat ion and serious respiratory 
depression we re reported in a nurs ing infant whose mother was rece iving 75 
mg of doxepin daily; substanlial concentrations of the active metabolite of the 
drug were detected in the inr.mt 's serum and urine. In addition, poor sucking 
and swallowint; while nursing. drowsiness. muscle hypotonia. and vomiting 
were reported in a nursing inrant whose mother was receiv ing 35 mg or dmepin 
daily. Because of the potential for serious adverse reactions to doxepin and/or 
its active mctabolite in nursing in rants. a deci sion !>hould be made whether to 
discontinue nursing or the drug. taking into aceounl thc importance of the drug 
10 Ihe woman. 

Pharmacokinetics 

• Absorption The phannaeokinetics of doxepin have nol been exten
sively studied. but the drug is well :tbsorbed rrom the GI truet in animals. Peak 
plusma concentrations usually occur within 2 hours after oral administration or 
the drug. I 

• Dislribulion Doxepin is highl y bound to plasma proteins. 
Limited dala indic:lle thai dmepin amI its active N~demethy lated melabolite 

arc distributed into milk in concentrations reported ly ranging rrom about 30-
140% and 10-115%. respectivel y. or those in nwtemal serum ami that suh
st::mlial concentrations (If the activc metabolite have been detected in the se'rum 
and urine of nurs ing infanls whose mothers Were recei ving 75- 150 mg of dox
epin daily. 

• Elimination The plasma half-life of doxcpin is 6--24.5 hours. TIle drug 
appears 10 be metabolized vin the same pathways as arc other tricyclic anti
depressanls; its N ·demelhylalcd metaholite is phamJacologically act ive. 

Chemistry and Stability 
• Chemistry Doxepin hydrochloride is a dibenzo.,(epin-derivativc tri
cyclic antidepressanl. The drug occurs as u white powder. is freely soluble in 
wmer and in nlcohol. and has a pK" of 8. DO;l[cpin hydrochloride oml (onccn
trate has a pH of 4-7. 

• Stability Doxepin hydrochloride capsules should be stored in light. 
light-rcs istalll containers at a tcmpcmture belwcen 15-30°C and the om l cun
ce ntrate should be stored at a tempe rature between 20-25 gC. Commercially 
avai lable doxepin hydroch loride capsules have un exp iration dme of 36 months 
and the oral concentrate has an expiration date of 24 months following the date 
of manufaclure. 

Doxepin hydrochloride oral concentrate is physically incompatible with 
muny carbonated beverages. but is compatible with some other beverages. (See 
Dosage and Administralion: Administrat ion.) Bulk prcparmion and s torage of 
dilutions of the commercially available oral concentrate arc 1101 recommended 
by the manufacturers. ' 

For furlher informuliun on chemistr)', pharmacology, pharmacoki
netics, uses, cautions, acute toxicity. drug Interactions, and dosage and 
ad ministration of do xc pin, sec the Tricyclic Antidepressants Gencral Slale
ment 28:16.0·'-28. 

Preparallons 
Excipicnts in commercially available lIrug prcparJtiol1s lIlay have clinically 

imponant cffecls in some indi viduals: consuli specific product labeling fordelai) s. , 
Doxepin Hydrochloride 
Oral 
Capsules 10 mg (of doxepin)' 

25 mg (of doxepin)" 

50 mg (of doxepin)' 

75 mg (of doxepin)' 

100 mg (of doxepinJ' 

Ooxepin Hydrochloride 
Capsules 

Sinequan", Pfizer 

Doxepln Hydrochloride 
Capsules 

Sinequan", Pfizer 

Doxepln Hydrochloride 
Capsules 

Sinequan", Pfizer 
Doxepln Hydrochloride 
Capsules 

Sinequan", Pfizer 

Doxepln Hydrochloride 
Capsules 

Sinequan~ I Plizer 

Sinequan ' Oral Concentrate, 
Pfizer 

'UYlliluble fnlll1 ,11K: or moo: rn.UHlfBC lUll'f. tli~llihur(lr. 3ndlor 1\:fl:t<:kager by generii: (nllnpmrrit: rtuyJ nJm~ 

S"/r, 'Il'd H(" 'II;''''.~ lmmary :!11(W. 0 C"f',I""i.~"r. l WIU!lry lYii. ,I"",,.;n lll s , O(',,'I)' "f 11 ... ,11/,·5 ... .1/('111 

l'/wmlanns. ln('. 

Imipramine Hydrochloride 
Imipramine Pamoate 

• Imipramine is a dibenzazepine-derivutive tricyclic :\mideprcssant. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Imipramine hydrochloride and imipramine pamoate 
are administered orally. Although imipramine hydrochloride has been mlmin
islered in up to 4 di vided doses throut;hout Ihe day. it is long-acting and the 
entire oral dai ly dosc may be administered at one lime. Imipramine pamoate 
may also be used 10 administer the daily oml dose of imipramine. but it has no 
advantages /over the hydrochluride . Admini stration of the entire daily dose ul 
bedtime may reduce duylimc sedation ; patients who e.'(pcriencc insomnia and 
slimulalion may be gi ven the emire daily dose in Ihe morning. 

• Dosage Dosage of imipramine salts is ex pressed in tenns of imipramine 
hydrochloride. I, 

Patients should be monilored for possible worsening of depression. suicidal
ilY. or unusual changes in behavior. e.'~pecially OIl Ihe bcll inning of IherJpy or 
during periods of dosage adjustment. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Contrain
dkations. in the Tricyclic Amidepressants Genernl Slatemcnt 2S :16.t14.2S.) 

Major Depressil'e Disorder 1l1ere is a wille range of oml dosage 
requirem(nts. and dosn£c must be carefully indi\'iduulized. Initial dosages of 
imipramine should be low and generally range from 75-100 mg daily. de
pending on Ihe severity of the condilion bcing treated. Dosngc may be gradually 
adjusted 10 the level that produces max imal therapeutic effect with minimal 
tox icity and rna)' range up to 300 mg daily. Hospit:llized palients unller close 
supervision may generally be given higher dosuges than outpaticllls. :lIlll man
ufucturers stme that dosages of greater than 200 mg daily are not rcconunended 
for outpatients. Geriatri c patienL~ should usually be given lower thun uveragc 
dosuges. Manufaclurers slate Ihm thempy should be init ililed wilh 25-50 Illg 
daily a~ imipmmine hydrochloride (e.g .. To fmll il lt ) in Ihese patients and Ihal 
optimal dosage rarely exceeds HXl mg daily. If the daily dosage is eSlUhlished 
at 75 mg or more. imipramine pamoate (e.g .. Tofranil ll> PM ) Illay be :Idmini s
tered. Ma.'( imum anlillcprcssanl effect s may nOI, occur for 2 or more weeks after 
thcmpy is begun. 

After symptoms arc. controlled. dosage should be grJdual\y n:duced to the low
est level that will maintuin relief of symptoms. lfl11ainten<mcc therapy is necessary. 
manufacturers recommend an adult dosllge of 50-15U IIlg daily. To avoid the pos
sibility of pn..ocipiLating wilhdmwal symptoms. imipr.unine should nO{ be lenninal ... -d 
abruptly in paticnL~ who have received high dosage for prolonged periods. 

Functiollal Enuresis ill Children Fut the trcatment of functional 
en uresis in children who are at least 6 years of age. the mual initial oral dosage 
of imipramine hydrochloride is 25 Illg daily. :Idministered I hour prior to bed
time . If a sati sfactory response is not obtained within I week, dosage may be 
incrcase'! to 50 mg ,nighlly ror children younger than 12 years of age or 75 mg 
nightly for children 12 years of dgc and older. Dosages higher than 75 mg dllily 
do not improve resulls and may increase the risk of adverse reaclions. For 
chi ldren who are early-night bedwcllers. beller results may be obl:lined by 
ildministering 25 mg in midaftemoon and again at bedtime. Dosage of imip
ramine hydrochloridc for the trelltment of functional enuresis in children should 
not exceed 2.~ mg/kg dai ly. Long-tcnn effects of Ihe drug in children have not 
been detemlincd; there fore . after a sal isfaclory response has been mainlained. 
imi pramine hydrochloride should be gruduall y withdrawn. If dosage is gmdu
ally reduced. after a favorable response of m:lny weeks. re lapses may be \css 
frequent; ' children who relapse may not respond lO subsequent treatment with 
imipmmine. (Sec Caul ions: Pcdiatric Prccaulions.) 

Cautions 
Imipramine sharcs the plmnnacolngic actions. uses. and toxic potentiuls of 

the tricyclic :lntidepress:tnls. and Ihe usunl precautions of Iricyclic alUidepres· 
santo admini stration should be observed. Patienl.~ should he fully ad viscd ubout 
the risks. especially suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality). assodutcd with 
tricyclic amideprcssam Iherapy. For a complete disc ussion. sec C'lUtioll s: Pre
caulions and Conlminlli calions and Cautions : Pl.!diutrie Precautions. in the Tri
cyclic Antidcprc.~sanls General SUl!cmcnt 28: 16.04.28. 

Although the clinical imponance is not known. ECG changes have been 
reported in pediatric palients receiving twice the recommended maximUIll daily 
dosage. 
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Imipramine TRICYCLICS AND OnlER NOREPINEPHRINE-REUJYrAKE INUlUI1'ORS 28:16.04.28 

• Pediatric Precautions Imipramine hydrochloride is used for Ihe II'CUI· Imipramine Pamoate 
men! of enures is in children 6 year.; of age or older, but safety and efficacy of the ~O~r-a-:-I--------------------------
drug for the lreatmem of this condition in younger children or for the treaunent of 
any other condition in pedialric palicn!s have nol been establislu.'tI. The manufac- Capsules equivalent to Imipramine 

Hydrochtoride 75 mg 
Tofranll-PM \ Mallinckrodl 

turcr of imipramine pamO(lfC slUies Ihal the drug should nol be used in children of 
.my age because of the high polency and risk of acute overdose. 

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has detennined that ami· 
depressants increase Ihe risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality) in 
children and adolescents with major depressive di~order and other psychiatric 
disorders. However. FDA also states that depression and certain other psychi
atric disorders arc themselves associated with an increased risk of suic ide. 
Anyone considering the usc of imipramine in a chi ld or adolescem for any 
clinical usc must therefore balance Ihe potenlial risk of therapy with the clinical 
need . (See Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications and Cautions: Pediatric 
Precautions. in the Tricyclic Amidepressanls General Statemem28:16.04.28.) 

Pharmacokinetics 

• Absorption In stud ies with radiolabeled imipramine. the drug was 
complete ly absorbed from the 01 tracl. Peak plasma concentrations of imip
mmine occur within 1- 2 hours after oral administration and 30 minutes after 
1M adminiSiration (no longe r commercially available in Ihe US). 

• Distribution Limited daln indicate that imipmmine nnd its active me
tabolite. desipramine. arc distributed into milk in concentrations similar to those 
present in maternal plasma. 

• Elimination The plasma half~ l ife of imipramine ranges from 8-16 
hours. Imirraminc is metabolized via the same pathways as ure other tricyclic 
antideprcssants; desipramine, its N-monodemethylated metaholite, is pharma
cologically active. Approximately 40% of a dose of imipramine is excreted in 
urine as inactive metaholites within 24 hours and 70% within 72 hours; small 
amuunts are excreted in feces vi:I biliary elimination. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• • Chemistry Imipramine is a dibenzazepine·dcrivutivc tricyclic antide
pressant. The drug is commercially available as the hydrochloride and pamoate 
salts. 

Imipramine hydrochloride occurs as a white to off-white. odorless or prac
tically odorless. crystalline powder and is free ly,soluble in water and in alcohol. 
Im ipramine pamoate occurs as a fine yellow powder and is insoluble in water 
and soluble in alcohol. Imipramine hydrochloride has a pK~ of 9.5. 

• Stability Imipramine hydrochloride turns yellowish or reddish un ex
pusure tn light slight discoloration docs not affect potency, but marked dis
coloration is associated with loss of potency. Solutions of imipramine hydro
chloride ure slahle at pH 4-5 . During storage. minute crystals may form in 
imipramine hydrochloride injcclion (no longer commcrcinlly available in the 
US): the effic:!cy of the prcprlr.llion is unaltered if the crystals are redissolved 
by immersing the- ampul in hot wlltcr for I minute. 

Imipramine hydrochloride tablels :!nd impramine pamoate capsules shou ld 
be stored in tight containers II( a tempemture between IS- 3U°e. Commercially 
aVllilahle oral imipramine hydroch loride preparations have expiration dates of 
3- 5 yeurs (depending on the manufucturer) following the date of manufacture. 
Cummercially available imipramine pamoate capsules have an expiration date 
of 3 years following the date of manufacturc. 

Fur rurther information on chemistry, pharmacology, pharmacoki
netics. uses, caulions. acule loxicity. drug interactions, and dosage and 
adminislralinn of imiprl.lmine, sec Ihe Tricyclic Antideprt.'Ssanl5 General 
St nl cmenI28:16.04.28. 

Preparations 

E.'H:ipients in comml'rl'ially available drug prepamtions may have clinically 
impnn:mt effects in some individuuls: consult speci fic pruductlaheling fordet:!il s. 

Imipramine Hydrochloride 
Oral 
Tablels lOmg-

25mg" 

50 mg' 

Tablets, film- 10 mg
coated 

25mg" 

50 mg-

Imipramine Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

Tofranll"' , Mallinckrodt 

ImIpramine Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

Tofranll \ Mallinckrodt 

Imipramine Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

Tolranll .... Mallinckrodt 

ImipramIne Hydrochloride Film
coated Tablets 

Imipramine Hydrochloride Film
coated Tablets 

Imipramine Hydrochloride Fllm
coated Tablets 

' ,wailal1le frmll 0111' {lr iliOn: m~nufOClu":r . ..tI., lribulur. lIntl/or repa~k~J;er by generic (",lM"nlflri~lury) name 
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equivalenl to Imipramine 
Hydrochloride 190 mg 

equivatentto Imipramine 
Hydrochloride 125 mg 

equivalent to Imipramine 
Hydrochloride 150 mg 

Tofranll~PM "' , MaUinckrodt 

Tofranll-PM", MalUnckrodt 

Tofranll-PM.l, MaUinckrodt 

Sd fffr,l R~l iJi<!llr Qc",/Jrr 1007. C COPJrlglll, J<lllu"r.l' 11)77. " " "' r/cUl'l SOnt~I' ' of U"., /tll.sysu' ", 
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Maprotiline Hydrochloride 

• MaprOliline hydrochloride is a tetracyclic antidepressant that is phamlU
colog ically similar to the tricyclic antidepressants. 

Uses 

MaprOliline hydrochloride is used in Ihe treatment of depressive affective 
(mood) disorders. includi ng dysthymic disorder (depressive neurosis) and ma
jor depressive disorder. TIle drug has been used for the deprl!.ssive phase of 
bipolar disorder: however, hypomanic or manic episodes may occur when the 
drug is given 10 patients with this disorder and other antidepress:.mts (e.g .. 
bupropion, se lective serotonin-reuptakc inhibitors) generally are' preferred 
when an antidepressant is considered necessary in such patients. (Sec Consid
erations in Choosi ng Therapy for Depressive Episodes under Uses! Bipolar 
Disorder, in Lithium Sall~ 28:2K.) M:lprotiline is effective for the rdief uf 
anxiety associated with depresslun. Must studies comparing m:lprOl iline with 
amitriptyline or imipramine in the trcutmcnt uf palients with variuus typcs of 
depression have not demonstr.lIed superiori ty of maprotiline over these tricyclic 
antidepressants. Although maprotilinc has been reponed to han! a s lighl ly more 
mpid onset of action than either amitriptyline or imipramine in some studies. 
this finding has not been :ldequnlely estllblislted. II 

For funher infomlation on trentment of major depressive disorder nnd COIl

siderations in choosing the most appropriate antidepressant for n panicular 
patient. including considerations related to patient tolerance, patient age. and 
cardiovascular. sedative, and su icidal risks. sec Considerations in Choosing 
Antidepressants under Uses: Major DepressiYc Disorder. in the Tricyclic An
tidepressants General Statement 28: 16.()4 .28. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Maprotiline hydrochloride is administered orally. AI
thoug,h maprotiline has been administered in 3 divided doses throughout the 
day, it i~ long-acting and the entire daily dose may be administered at one time: 

Dispensing and AdministratiolJ PrecautiollS Dispensing errors 
have occurred because of the similllrity in spelling between Ludiom il ll (t he 
fomler trude nume for maprotiline hydrochloride; no longer commercially 
avai lable under this tmde name in the US) and Lamictal lt (the trade name for 
Imnotrigine , an anticonvu lsant). Therefore. eXira care shuuld be exerciJ,Cd in 
ensuring Ihe accumcy of both oral and wrillcll prescriptions for Ludiomil - and 
L:imictnl" , The manufacturer of Lamictal a lGlaxoSmithKJine) recommends 
that clinicians consider including the intended use of the particular drug on the 
prescription, in addition to alening p~nienl.~ to carefull y check the drug they 
receive and promptly bring any question or concern to the attention of the 
dispensing pharmacist. TIte manufacturer of Lamictal~ also recommcnds that 
phannacists assess various measure.~ of avoiding dispensiog errors and imple
ment them as appropriate (e.g .. by computerized filling and handling of pre
scriptions. patient counseli ng). (See C:lUtions.) 

• Dosage There is a wide range of dosage requirements .• md dosage of 
maprotiline hydrochloride muSI be carefully individualized. TIle manufacturer 
suggesls thai the risk of seizures Illay be decreased by initiat ing therapy wi th 
low dosages of the drug. Initinl dosages should be low. generally 75 mg daily 
in outpatients with mild to modemle depression, ulthough a lower initial dosage 
may be used in some pmienls (e.g .. geri.uric patients). Because of the long 
eliminalion half·life of maprotiline. the initial dosage should be maintained for 
2 weeks. Depending on tolerance and response, the daily dose may then be 
gradually incrcased in 25-mg increments. In most outpatients, a maximum dos
age of 150 mg daily will be effective; it is recommended that this dosage be 
exceeded on ly in very severelY' depressed patients. Severely depressed hospi· 
talized pmiems under close supervis ion may generally be given higher dosages 
Ihan outpatients; such patients may be given an initial dosage of 100-150 mg 
daily wh ich may be increased cautiously. Most hospitalized patients with mod
er.ue to severe depression will respond to a dosage of 150 mg daily. but dosages 
as high as 225 mg dai ly may be necessary in some patients: dosage should not 
exceed 225 mg daily. Gerintric patients (Le., patients older Ihan 60 years of 
age) should usunlly be given lower than average dosages: 5()...75 Illg daily is 
generally satisfactory for these patients . Antidepressant effects usually occur 
within 2-3 weeks in most p:nienls who respond 10 maprotiline therapy and may 
occur within 3- 7 duys. ' 
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